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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

e·' OWQJIl The mercury hit zero last night as a cold wave set
tled over the city. More of the same today I with a 
low of 5 to 10 below. 
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Hawkeye 'Hopes Blasted, 52~46 
Purdue Inflicts Disarmament Case 
. · d D f Put Off for 2 Weeks 

A.J. Volstead, u.s. Steel, CIO 
• •• To Begin Parleys 

Plane Crash 
Kills WAVE, ". 
Injures 20 

lhlr e eat Gromyko Loses Fight 
To Restrict Albania Of Campaign From Council Agenda 

Prohibition Ad Talks to Open Friday 

A th D· In Pittsburgh; Union 

Ehlers Paces Scorers 
With 19; Iowa Fades 
In Closing Minutes 

, 

LAFAYETTE (/P)- Purdue's 
Boilermakers won their first 
Western conference bas~etba ll 
victory of the sellson last nigh t 
aJld put another dent in Iowa's 
tille hopes. 52 to 46, as Guard Ed 
EJilers pitched nine field goals 
and a free throw for the winners. 

• Ihlers, scoreless Saturday 
JIIIht at Mlchia'al\ when Purdue 
~erecl lis seeond BI&" Nine 
",eat. hli four successive 
ftelders at the start of the ,ame 
IIDt ~w .. took the le&d at 11 to 
it. hnlue went In front at 20 ... I' and held a 31-25 mar.in 
a\' the half, 
Pilul Hoffman, captain and Ior

wa.rd ·.tor Purdue, was carried oft 
the !Ioor with a leg injury late 
iii .the game. The seriousness of 
file injury could not be determin
ed immediately. 

• • • 
The defeat. ellds a. disastrous 

IIImIII&' road trip tor the Hawks 
1'110 were ed&'ed by Indialla 
M:flld&f ,nll'ht, 50-48. The next 
,.- lor Iowa will be Saturday 
...... t when tIley med North
Wellen!. at. Chlcaao stadiWll. 

• • • 
!d Ehlers, Purdue guard, led 

bIi team with 19 points while 
~a was paced by Noble Jorgen-
1ft with 15 poin ts and Herb 
Wilkinson with 13 markers. 

In the second half Iowa rallied 
to a 42-41 disadvantage with 
eliht minutes left in the lame but 
failed in the closing minutes. 

The Hawkeyes went back to 
their veteran combination starting 
lineup as Dick Ives took over his 
familiar forward poSition in place 
of Floyd Magnusson. 

Herb Wilkinson opened the 
scoring with one of his patented 
,,",-handed long shots. Lodge 
responded with a Purdue free 
throw and Jorgensen missed two 
riwity tosses tor Iowa. Wilkin
I0Il's long shot was ruled no good 
aa he traveled and Ehlers made 
it 3-2 Purdue with a long shot. 

With three minutes played, 
Murray Wier hit trom the corner 
~t Ed Ehlers kept Purdue ahead 
with a long one from the side. 
Wier tied the game up 5-5 with 
a free throw, but Ehlers came 
rlth! back with another basket. 
9{llkinson hit again for Iowa to 
make It 7-7. 

• • • 
The pace continued hot and ","man put the Boilermakers 

llIeacl '·7 with a short baakel. 
lVIiIl tlve minutes ,one Dick 
Iy,_ drov'.e In for a basket but 
IIIaed his tree throw as he was 
lMJed oil tbe shot. Trump bit 

(See HAWKS, page 6) ---
Taft 'Willing' to See 
lent Control Extension 

WASHINGTON (/P).- Senator 
Taft (R-Ohio) yesterday support
ed 'the extensIon ot rent · contrel 
beyond June 30 "in some form" 
11\4 renewed h Is' backing tor a 
teaeral public housing program. 

RePlying to questions after 
addressing the United States 
Conference of Mayors, the chair
/111ft of the ~enate Republlcan 
~ng committee declared he 
would be "perfecUy willing" to 
Me another year of rent control 
if . "the evidence shows there 
would otherwl.e be a general rise 
III fenta." 
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U or r lei Wants Wage Boost 

LAKE SUCCESS, N.Y. UP)- ____ PITTSBURGH (/P) - The one-
Overriding Russian and Polish I GRANITE FALLS, MINN. (/P) postponed collective bargaining OAKLAND, Calif. (JP)-A four· 
opposition, the United Nations -Andrew J. Volstead, former negotiations between the U.S. engine navy hospital plane crashed 
security council yestel'dOlY approv- Minnesota congressman and !ath- Sleel corp. and the CIO-United and burned while making a radar
ed on American request to put er of the Volsteod P"ohibition Steelworkers for 175,000 workers controlled landing Lit !o~-shrouded 
off consideration of worldwide I act, died yesterday. He was 87 will begin in Pittsburgh Friday, Oakland airport yesterday, killin~ 
arms reduction for two weeks. ye~;ls~~~d, a lifelong dry, had the corporation snid last night. a Wave medical corpsman and 

The 9 to 2 vote on the arms been in poor health for years and The bargaining conlerences 01'- injuring the 20 other passengers 
motion came Ilfter the Soviet had abandoned daily visits to his iginally were set for a week ago and crew. 
Union lost a fight to keep British Granite Falls law office foul' years Thursday but were called off by Passenge;'s and wrecka~e were 
charges against .Albania off the ago. He had lived the life of a "mutual agreement." scattered like chaff over the run · 

country lawyer, devoting himself U.S. Steel said the conferences way when the plane struck an 
council 's agenda. The ballot there largely to probate cases and took 
was HI to 0 with Soviet. Delegate little part in community activi- will open In the William Penn ho- embankment at the edg~ of the 

I tel at 8:30 am. (CST). The ne- a;rport, exploded and curned . 
Andrei A. Gromyko abstaining. ties. Even appeals rom his ... . The plane, flown by the naval I 

Time for Study friends that he lead the light gohatrons Will covel' five U.S. air transport service (NATS), was \ 
W R A f h' f U ·t d II against establishment of a mun- Steel subsidiaries I en route east on a regulArly ctc· arren . us m, c Ie me icipal liquor store in 1942 went 

St;ltes delegate, asked for arm.S unheeded. The "wets" won. The steelworkers union filed ;;lu.E'd Jlight J:OIO Moffett fie!d. 
30-day strike notices a.ainst Calif. In addition to its crew ot 

postponement because of Gen. I A native Minnesotan, Volstead 1,000 basic steel and fabrtcatinc seven, it carried 14 patient and 
George C. Marshall's taking ovel' was elected to congress on the companies last week. However, attending nurses. 
as Secretary of State and to en- Republican ticket in 1903, after Philip l\lurray, steelworker and Four women, two Wave corps
able the delegation to study more serving as mayor, city attorney CIO presl'dent, emphasized these men and two navy nurfes, wt:re 
carefully a series of preliminary and county attorney in his home we r e merely "percauUonary among the occupants. 
proposals already submitted by community. In congress, he spon- measures." The plane's back was '>roken by 
other countries. sored measures to repeal ~road I The five U.S. Steel subsidiaries the impact of the landing. Ellsuing I 

He declared that the United powers granted the preSIdent covered by the negotiations are explosions shook it for nf'arly an 
States regarded "disarmament as during World War I, fath ered the American Steel & Wire Co heur as gasoline-ted fIre ~wept 
one of the most important ways the . ~armers Cooper?t~~e act, in Carnegie"IlIinois Steel Corp., Co: the wreckage. 
of putting an end to war." addItion to the ProhibItIon act. lumbia SteeL Co., National Tube The injured were picked up 

Gromyko indicated that the He resumed his law practice Co. and Tennessee Coal Iron and from the runway and rushed to 
United States merely wanted more in 1922 following deteat by Paul Rai'lroad Co. ' the navy Oak Knoll hc>spital. 
time to pl'epare to push its orig- J. Kvale, also a dry. All dUring The giant US. Steel Corp. has The plane loaded patients and 
inal suggestion that control of his life he declined to be inter- generally been considered steel's passengers aboard at Moffett field, 
atomic energy be given priority viewed or photographed and re- bellwether and its contract terms and was landing at Oakland to 
over arms reduction plans. fused numerous offers to write have been the terms of the in- pick up additionlll passengers. 

Polish Delegate Mum about his life, the Volstead act I dustry. An eye witness account was 
Dr. Oscar Lange, the Polish and his philosophy. The steelworkers already have furnished by Jim Carlson, mechan· 

delegate, did not speak but voted buun nel'oUations with Bethle- ic for California Air service at 
with Russia. B GOt hem Steel Co., Jones & Lau,.h- the airport. 

After Gromyko lost the fight yrnes ,oes . u lin Steel Corp., Republic Steel Among the tirst to rearn the 

BILL PATTON couldn't help but cry a little yesterday when he was 
acquitted 01 a charge of first degree murder so with tears in his 
eyes and a. smile .on his lips he packed his belongings a.t the Jail, where 
he had been \lvln, sInce ear'y December. Throughout the live-day 
trial, PaUon had appeared to be very calm and was Intent on tbe 
courtroom proceedings, Dut his eyes were misty yesterday when the 
Jury foreman said "not (ullly" and the courtroom crowd cheered 

to keep the Albanian case -:>ff Corp., Inland Steel Corp, and scene, Carlson said "nine or ten" 
and applauded. (Daily Iowan Photos by Don Padilla) 

the calendar, a debate developed S· . f P Youngstown Sheet and Tube persons were sitting or lying on 
over when the council should take Igmng or eace; Co. Contract talks with the Jast the runway near the burning 
up the complaint. Delegates N S M three be,an yesterday. plane. All appeared to be injured, 
agreed that Albania, not a mem- 0 peeches ade A I5-minute program worked he said. 
ber of the U.N., should be invited out by the union's wage policy Only the co·pilot remained m 
to send a representative to take ---- committee calls for a "SUbstantial" the plane, he said, and the pilot 
part in the debate and Gromyko WASHINGTON (JP)- Secretary wage increase, portal-to-portal was working to get him free. 
insisted that the case be held up of State Byrnes signed the peace pay, guaranteed annual wage 

Mississippi Senator Seeks 
Impeachment of Judge Picard 

until such an envoy arrived. treaties with Italy, Hungary, premium pay for Saturdays, Sun- ·8-29 Crash Kills 2 
SPr Alexander Cadogan, the Romania and Bulgaria as his last day and holidays, and improved . . ' 

British delegate, asked that the official act yesterday but kept his insurance and other social bene- Inlures 3; SIX Escape WASHINGTON (/P) - An in-
case be opened Wed. whether office an extra day when bad fits. ROTAN, Tex. (/P)-Two persons vestigation "with a view to im-
Albania was present or not. fl ying weather delayed Gen. were l{iIIed and three injured in r peachment" of Federal Judge 

George C. Marshall. Marvin Jones Nominated the crash of an army B-29 nine Frank Picard, author of the basic 
Polish Vote Goes Red; 
Election Fights Kill 138 

'I 
WARSAW (/P)- Landslide 

votes in cities and heavily popula
ted industrial areas gave a 
mOl,ln ting majority last night to 
the pro-Communist government 
bloc parties apparently assuring 
them of 80 per cent of the seats 
in Poland's new parliament. 

A compilation of election viol
ence, meanwhile, showed that 138 
persons were kmed in anti
government underground attacks 
during the campaign, including 
23 on election day. 

.-._-----_.-

Marshall, flying from the west T H d CI' C ' l th t of Rotan about coast, was grounded at Chicago. 0 ea alms ourt l ml es ~ou wes portal pay decision, was suggested 
He and his party transferred to noon yesterday. yesterday ·by Senator . Eastland 
a train which will bring them WASHINGTON (/P)-President Six survivors parachuted from (0 M' ) 
here this morning. Truman yesterday nominated Mar· the craft, which wlls being terried East::~'d: member of a senate 

Byrnes' signature of the four vin Jones, former Democratic con- from Smoky Hill Army Air Field, judIcIary subcommittee consider
peace treaties was only a form- gressman from Texas, to be ChIef Salina, Kas., to Pyote, Tex., Army ing bills to outlaw more tha,n 
aHty. Another ceremony will be Justice of the United States court Air Field. Three of these receiv- $4,000,000,000 of portal pay suits, 
held in Paris Feb. 10 when all of claims. ed only minor injUries. proposed the action after a Chrys-
the allies will sign. Then the Formerly war food administra· Lt, E. R. Henningsen of ·Sa· leI' corporation attorney, Theodore 
treaties will be submitted to the tor, Jones served in congress from lina, pilot of ~he plane, who re- R. Iserman, testified the judge de
senate for ratification. 1917 to 1940 when he was appoin- ceived minor cuts on his leg, iden- declared himself "pro-labor" and 

Senators Vandenberg (R-Mlch) ted to the U.S. court of claims by tified the dead as First Lt. Daven- tried to get a jury to reverse a 
and Connally (D-Tex) of the for- President Roosevelt. He is a Dem· port and Tech. Sgt. Joseph. verdict, which was in favor of the 
eign relations committee, who ocrat. First Lt. P aul Taylor, address company. ' 
aided Byrnes in the negotiations, As a Texas representative, he unavailable, the navigator, and an Picard commented in New York 
were at his side for the two- won the reputation of never hav- unidentified member of the creW that he is both "pro-labor" and 
minute ceremony. Ing on~ of his bills defeated. a lso were injured. "pro-capital" but his decisions 

21 INJURED IN NAVY PLANE CRASH 
.. _---_ . ...,. -

never have been "influenced by 
those feelings." 

Two other developments, too, 
kept the portal pay controversy 
bubbling: 

1. Chairman Hartley (R .. N.J.) 
of the house labor committee an
nounced he will introduce legisla
tion in that chamber today to out
law the suits His statement de
clared the supreme court "misin
terpreted the plain intent of con
gress" in its portal decision and 
that his bill will "prohibit legal-
ized · grand larceny." . 

2. Lee Pressman, CIO ,eneral 
counsel, named Tom Patton, attor
ney for the Republic Steel cor
poration, as the industry repre
sentative to whom re referred in 
Saturday testimony which startled 
the senators. . 

He testilied then ihat lhe CIO 
has proposed collective bargain ing 
on the portal claims and that an 
industry spokesman replied: 

"We have no need to because 
wc have discussed this with rep· 
resentatives of conl'ress and we 
feel certain there will be lerts
latton amendlnr the fair labor' 
standards acL and deprtvlnl' the 
employes of an)' r1&'hls to which 
they may be entitled under the 
court decIsion." 

RIS<JUE WORKERS SBARCHED the wreck .... e 01 a four-en,lned loaur., airport while landin, under radar control. Twen'J·one vlctlllll 
Na'7 transport plane 7eJ&erda7 aUer It cruhed at Ihe Oalllanll, were takea 10 Ihe Na" bOlpltal $!lere. . 

When senators asked the repre
sentative's name, Pressman re
fused to tell it on the ground that 
it would violate collective bar
lalnlnl confidences. Chairman 
Donnell (R., Mo.) then demanded 
that Pre.smen reveal the nal1\e 

, ~ -_ ... _ ----

by yesterday or cite legal author
ity for his retusal. 

.At CIO headquarters yesterday, 
pressman reieased a letter to 
DonneU naming Patton and sup
plying a new account of their 
conversation. Pressman wrote that 
his Saturday testimony was "en
tirely extemporaneous" and that 
"the statement which I now make 
is the one which presents the spe
ciifc and accurate details." 

Without referring specifically 
to any proposal to bargain or re
fusal to bargain, Pressman's letter 
related: 

·'Mr. Patton indicated to me that 
he and his associates had been 
preparing suggested amendments 
to the wage-h9ur law which would 
be submitted at the appropriate 
time to congress. Mr. Patton ex
pressed the feeling that in the 
light of the problems confronting 
industry as a result of the Mt. 
Clemens decision, in his judgment 
some form of legislation would be 
enacted." 

P ressman said this illustrates 
the expectation of congressional 
action which is "conditioning the 
attitude of management repre
sentative." 

Picard wrote the decision in the 
Mt. Clemens, Mich., Pottery com
pany case which held that work
ers are entitled to pay !or time 
they are required to put in on 
company property. 

Premier D~Gasperi 
Resigns as Politics 
Boil Ov·er in Italy 

l\OME (/P)-Premier Alcide De 
Gasperl , bringing to a head a IOV' 

ernmental crisis, submitted his ~
signation last night. He was expec· 
ted , however, to form a new gov
ernment-perhaps one in which 
the leftists would have 1II1II voice: 

The Italian si tuation was further 
complicated with the announce· 
ment by the foreign minister that 
Italy had flied a strong protest 
with the United States, Great 'Bri
tain, Russia and France alainst 
terms ot the propolled Itl\llan 
peace treaty signed at Paris Fib. 
10. 

Courtroom 
Spectators 
(heer Verdict ' 

Freed of 1 st Degree 
Murder, Defendant 
Breaks Into Tears 

By CAROL RACKER 

• 

A jury of eight men and four 
women deliberated 20 minutes
yesterday and took but one vote 
to bring a verdict of "not guilty" 
in the fi rst degree murder trial of 
William W. Patton. 

V. B. Fuhrman, jury foreman, 
announced the verdict at 4:25 p.m. 
Spectators in the courtroom rose 
to their feet and cheered and IlP
plauded as Judge Harold D. Evans 
waited for the noise to subside so 
he could discharge Patton with 
the words, "You're a free man 

• • • 
Patton, slttln, expressionless 

before the verdict was ,Iven, 
showed lens ot tears as the 
crowd cheered, but it wasn't un. 
til he shook hands with the Jury 
members that he started sob
bing. 

• • • 
Out In the hallway the sympa

thetic crowd cheered again as P a t
ton walked to the sherifi's office 

One of the jury members said 
the jury had their verdict after 
five minutes but couldn't get 
out of the jury room because 
the bailiff had locked the room 
according to law Rnd was out 
into the hall where he couldn't 
hear their attempts to open the 
door. 

and then to the jail building for 
his personal belongings. All he 
said wss "I'm too happy to say 
anything." 

After five days of li stening to 
testim.lny of 35 witnesses and ar
guments of three attorneys, the 
jury retired behind locked doors 
at 3:55 p.m., attorneyS left their 
phone :lumbers and departed and 
the courtroom crowd started to 
disperse. 

Before many of the crowd left, 
however, the jury returned to the 
courtroom but retired again to 
withh -:>ld tbeir verdict until Pat
ton; his attorney, Clair Hamilton, 
and C:lunty Attorney Jack C. 
White could be recalled to the 
courthouse. 

Patton and the attorneys had 
left the courtroom because they 
thought deliberation by the jury 
would last for a longer time. 

Olven 5 Alternatives 
In his instructions to the jury 

before they retired to deliberate, 
Judge Evans gave them five al
ternatives. He instructed the jury 
they could lind Patton guilty of 
first degree murcer and ask death 
or life imprisonment; find, him 
guilty of second degree murder 
or manslaughter or find him not 
guilty. 

Patton, all-nigh t cook in the 
Bull in the Pen cafe, was Indicted 
by a Johnson county grand jury in 
connection with the tatal knlfinlf 
Nov. 24 of Ernest Brown. The 
stabbing occurred when Patton 
went to his home at 207 E. Ben
ton street and found his wife, Dora' 
Parsons, Lewis Stucker and 
Brown. Hhe defense conducted 
its case on the theory that Patton 
acted in self defense when he , 
stabbed Brown. 

Clolln,. Arl'1lmenll 
Beton: the jury left the court

room to reach their verdict, they 
listened to closing arguments by 
all the attorneys. 

In seaking to establish the ne
cessary elements of first de,ree 
murder, County Attorney Whlte 
opened the filth day of the trial 
with a summary of everythinl 
that Patton did on the night ot 
Nov. 23 and early the foUowlnl 
morning. 

He indicated that the defente 
made ·'\0 denial of the death of 
Brown due to knife woundl in
meted by Patton and that they 
instead pleaded self-defense. 

He quutioned how Patton could 
say he ~uit his job when the same 
nilht he did errand. tor hlB em
ployer and returned to the cafe 
and told the policeman that be 
WBI a cook there. 

"Be HUDec&e4 8omethl ... • 
White Implied In hi. arlUment 

(See PATTON, pa .. 5) 

.\ 
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Georgia's Closer Than You Think 
What lUll! been happening 

ill Georgia these past few 
days i indeed a sad COUl

lucntllry on our so-called po
Litical maturity. 

'I'Jle spectacle there 'eem 
110 far away-almost like all 

uprising in India or Indo
china-and hete in Iowa we 
wove on unconcel'ncd. Ad
mittedly, there's been some 
talk of how U)e same thing 
could happen undel' our own 
vague gnbernato['ial sncces
sion Jaw , but all in all the 
Georgia itllation eems vel'y 
remote to most of u . 

13ut it cannot be di. mlsed 
liS simply a legal question COL' 

the folies of eorgill to Ii ttle. 
It !\,oe deepel' than that. 

That situation down there 
110 ' implications which 'IJOuld 
make u all shuddcr. FOl' 

Herman Talmadge, in effect, 
committ ed an31'chy wh n he 
sei~ed the Georgia statehollse 
and decla red JJ im 'elf tJ1e gov
cmol'. 

A ftel' the d ulh of oyer· 
Jlol" eL('ct Eugcn Talmadge, 
the GeOl'gia ]!'gislat me ele ·t
ed lii Son Hermuu to the 
goverllOr'!; chllil' in extremely 
4uestionuble p [. 0 c e c dings 
bll ' d on write·in \'otes in tlJe 
genet'aL election In f:it Nov. 5. 

In tbat ele ·tion , H l'IillHl 

'L'alOiadge r ceived 675 wrile
in votes aud James CIlI'

michael. the man who 01" 
posed Eugene Tulmadge in 
the GeOl'gia pt·imal'.v I a.. t 
J LillC, poll d 669. 'l'lIe R~pu b
)jca n candidate, B. '1'afllilldg-c 
Bowers, rccei\' d 637 vott's in 
tli e general (' f('et ion. 

Most of the 673 yotes re
ceived by young 'I'aI I1llldge, 
incidentally, were engineered 
by the Talma<lge machine as 

ill. utallce against lh t! P . i
biHty ot {jane II dellth . " 

In other wOI'ds, II, mere 675 
write-In yotes - trumpl'd, at 
that- provided the basis for 
lhe election of Herman liS 

gO"~rnor by fhe legislature. 
E""IJ without knowle<lge of 

llilorgla law-whicb 1It1! 00· 
mit seems peeuliar In many 
Instattl!es-thl s whoLe proce
dute ha a very fi hy smell 
about it. 

aut that dLdn ' t bother 
lIerman . Witb the help of 
state tfoopi!t'S, Ihilltiamel1 aillJ 
othel' II SOl'tetJ thults, all cOifl
mitflll1 to the common doc
trine or 'ffhit supl'eIfUI\!y, 
yollng 'falmadge . tormed the 
stll leholl e IOckeil out Gover
nor Arnall lind took ot'er. 

Aruall refused to l'eco~lllze 
the election of 'folttlndge arlll 
110 . ince re iglu~a the go,,
el'nship in favor of M. E. 
'fhompson, wuo was elected 
Iieuteutlnt gO\"l'l'Oor last No
vem~r. 'rhompsoll is pro
ceeding with tlte suit initi 
ated III. t week by Arnall COll · 
lestiug 'falmadge's right 10 
tift' j!'o1'ernorsJlip . 

YOUlig Talmadge aid IO Rt 
week tbat jlP would not abide 
by th ll tie ,i. ibn of tit coud 
in this maU er'. He has since 
ehahged that ttl II . But th· 
flll!t still remains tbat despite 
IJis very qu tiona bIll l'iglJt to 
the otfice be . eit d the stllte
house lind lhe govCl'l1ot'ship 
in the way of th anarchist. 

'J'hat 's the real issue in 
{ll!org-ia . And it 's an issue 
which involves all of us, not 
j l1flt the people of (jpOI·gia. If 
we permit artarchy in any 
fOtll,l , under any lIam~, to ex· 
illt anywhere in thls nation , 
we 81'e giving way Qnothel' 
inch to those who wouLU de
slt·oy democracy. 

U.S. Immigration Ploli', .. 
• .. ... '" * • 

Will Republicans Follow Closed Gate Formula? 

(Tbe Washlqton Post) persons who are .... es!ted 1ft 
It the senate Republican steer- thelr own count",. anil who fot 

ing committee is goin, to be lOme r_ ha.ve _de Utem
guided in respect of immigration 
1'ollcy by the advice of Senator aelyes llIldeslrable, er w. from 
Chapman Revercomb. who has their OWll ~belC~ are Dei wlllhll' 
Miven it a. report on lhe subject, to attempt &0 I'at al4tllr witb 
there will be little of either char- thelr DWIt reyernmente ..... uld 
it), or understand in, in our treat- b bi'Ourt.t blto this eeuntty to 
ment of Europe's refugees. iwell anHIDI' ear '"Pte, Is 

Senator Revercomb appears to worthy" ltd,." 
have accepted without question all Well, of course, it Is true 
the more prejudiced conclusions enough that many of the displaced 
concerning the displaced persons p~rsons come f·rom lands where 
camps in Germany assembled by communism had its first growth. 
the collnsel ot the war investl,at- They came from those lands large
in, committee. Mr. George Mead- Iy because they felt they could 
er. in the course ot his w~lrlwind not live una~r a communist sy!
trip abroad. And to these he has tem of repression. 
ailded. the 'most haekneyed stere- It a yeamlng for freedom and a 
btypt!s about the effect of Imml- resistance (0 authO'ritarianlsm 
gration on employment. were to make }leaple undesirable 

MelUq P.t In our view. we ou,ht to have ex-
He starts otf by extoUing the cluded mest of our immllrants he

discrimination of our Immigration ginning with the Pilgrims. They 
law which gives preference to the came here, In the main, for asyluD" 
"more readily assimUated" immi- and for opportunity. It is a strangE' 
lTaltts from northern and western sort ot' reasoning that ,labels aE 
Europe. This is, he says. "essenU- communists the refu~ees from 
aUy a landmark of Republican communism. 
achievement and has helped to ~ From Nasls 
preserve some homopneity in our But some of lhe displaced per-
population, So necessary to bar- sons are relu,ees not from landr 
mony amoni people dwelling to- where communism had its first 
,ether under one loveroment and growth but from lands where they. 
as one nation." were penecuted by the Nazi • . 

We had always supposed the They are the m~n Ihd women who' 
meltlni pot tradition to be one ot resisted nazism. who suffered for 
America's prides and the hetero- their reUglous faith and their 
genelty ot its population to be one convictions. Ther made them
of tl)e peculiar sources of its selves undesLred, fum can be no 
litrength. doubt. 

The conlusion wlllch pi!rvades But can senator Revercomt: 
Senator Revercomb'S report can mean tbat to be undesired by the 
best be conveyed, perhaps, by a Nazis ·makes them undesirable to 
quotation from his conclusions: the United States? 

,...,. of UuiIIe wIlo seek en· These are the sort of people 
trance Into lblt N1IJlh-y llave who have traditionally enriched 
IItUe cDncep& of 01U' form ., Am\lricll. It is n'ot Pl'OPOIed that 
Government. Man~ of tllem more than a few of them be per
c:tIIle from labds where CCIIIlIIIU- mitted to pass our Statue of Llb
........... ba4 U. flnt 1I'OWda . erty. And financial support Ii 
... • ..... tes lbe ... 1IUea1 gaaranteed or everr one of tb6se 
t ............. ~ ., tbe by a responsible Individual pr Or~ 
.-.Ie. ee......, ....... be a pmotion. A mere 5.500 haVe 
...,., ........ to ....... lato..... been admitted tram tb& displac.d 
................ ed Wi .. a ceIII- ~J'IOn8 eamps to date as a result 
...... 11M ., ......... __ of Pretident Truman'. clireetlw .. ., .... __ --.rtaat.... to provide for the lpeed, admls-
., u.1t Qovenaitlelll ....,. II.. skin ohome 39,080. . 
.... f.... w. oeatrr. The Are we to ilTlOfe our own best 
.. ".. ..... . ~ • .,.. ~dWDDa. by_ clOliDl. our . .. tes to 
poID' ~ ........ Uaece ~1Mled. all the rest'! , . 
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I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

A Lillie Drama 
Of Fading Inflation 

We are now sweating our way etc.. is rated at $1.500,000.000 a 
through the little dramas of a [ad· year. Which ~ear? Last year. or 
ing inflation. There ate some. of next year? ALmost every conlTess· 

man hangs firmly on to that 
course. who refuse to concede that $1,500,000.000 figure . and senti. 
the inflation must necessarily ebb. ment is for continuing these sPE'(!
and so we have had the story of ial taxes. so as to give ourselves 
the buying up of butter (with room lor a personal income tax 
which the pFice 01 fresh milk has cut. 
been keyed) by one milk-produc- • • • 
ing group. in order to keep last Bul there baa already !teen 
year's milk prices, like lallt year's a 10 to Z5 per cent price de
dreams. alive. ellne 1rl jewelry and fan. On 

Occasionally one reads a kind C't tbat baaiA tax revenue wUl Ilot 
l1elated interview with some busi· come up to the Htima.le!'. even 
ness figure who reporfs happily If aa much of tbeBe 1'00411 1. 
that certain things. like cars. will sold next year al last. U .fes 

be' short tor sev' volume declines also, from the 
era} years; his wartime hllh. lbe estimate will 
words are a cross become a sbambles. No matter; 
between a gloat coqress trIes to isolate ltaelf 
and a prophecy. from tbe Utile drama .f a fa4-
AM in New York Inl' Infiation. 
City it has turn- • • • 
ed out tha~. for Congress shows the same spirit 
a time at least, in handling the matt.r ot food 
I' eta i I dressed production. It seems strongly set 
poultry prj c e s against continuing foreign relief. 
have hung at But we face the largest grain 

GRAFtON about the same crops in our history. without an 
level as a year army to eat them or famine vic

Igo, though tlie whOlesalt! prices tims to help use them. The bud· 
have hung at around l!O cents per get calls for about $330.000,000 to 
pound now. as compared with 50 support agricultural prices, but it 
cenis then. The prict! decline is the prospecti ve grain glut realiy 
scary, alld men set theif backs hits the market it may cost (saye 
against it. aM try. by whatever the Wall Street Journal) almost a 
meahS. 10 kt!ep the enchantment billion to bolster the sagging prkr 
Roing. level. Again. no matter ; congress. 

But it is like the cooling of Ii and the White House, too, pass by 
ire. like a change in cllmrHe. these possibilities. The documents 

Eastern chiCken growers, whO a will be dated 1947. but the spirit 
year agb were wrestling with a is the s pil'it of '46. 

Scientist 'Scarled Stiff' of Atomic Age 
* * * * * * Research.r Explode. Myth of Secrecy 

• 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

TuMtlay, Jan, U 
12:00 m. Luncheon, University 

Club. 
7:30 p. m. Iowa section. Ameri

can Chemical society: Address by 
Dr. L. F . A~drieth on "Nitrogen 
Compounds;" chemistry audi
torium. 

Wednesday. Jan. !2 
8 p.m. Meetinc of Sigma XI. 

sponsored by' department of geo
ology. Room 306, Geology bUlld
i~ .• 

ThlU'sday, Jan. :23 
2-5 p.m. Kenslngton~Craft tea, 

univerJity club. 
3;30 . p.m. General business 

meeting. University Club. 
5:30 p.m. .l\nnual tournament 

and buffet s~el', Tl'iallille club. 
Sunday.JIII.Z6 

8 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: n-

GENERA' 
MEETINGS 

lustra ted lecture: "Amazon JuaaIt 
Tribes." by Lewis N. Cou." 
chemlstry auditorium. 

Monday. Jill. 11 
7:30 p. m. Meeting of loW ..... 

tion, Ame~ican Ass()I:iation of VII. 
versity Professors, senate cl!w. 
ber, Old Capitol. 

Tuesda.y, Jan. 2B 
2 p.m Partner bridge. Univer. 

sity club . 
Salurday. Feb. 1 

1:45 p.m. Commencement. Iowa 
Union. 

6 p.m. Close of first semester. 
Sunday, Feb. Z 

6 p.m. Supper. Unlversity club, 
Monda.y, Feb. 3 

7:~0 a.m. Opening of !I\!cond •. 
mester. 

7:30 p.m. Meeting for all. ,. 
students, Macbride auditorium. 

NOTICES 

dressed to the secl'elary of CollIIII
Phi Delta '][a..,. _ Today. 6 bia university, Mr. Philip M. lily. 

p.m., dinner at the private dining den. Columbia university, ,New 
room of Iowa Union. Jl S. Ebert York City. 1. 

will use slides in discussing Candi.dates are expected to,'u\). 
'~Mountaineering A d ventures" mit the applications and support. 

By JOHN MA'I.'TILL Sign name In education office by ing documents. A~~U~atlon b).1Ib 
If you know anybody who's get- myth of a "national secret." Much Monday noon. are available in the college of ilI1. 

tin, complacent about the atomic more is known now than in 1940 Societ, lor Ge~,ral SelD&DtiC/i eral arts, room lOB, Scha~er hap. 
bomb, tell him to see Dr. Lloyd about atomic fission. MO'st import· Today, 8 'p.m .• room W701, East Letters of recommendatiQn sh,liil1d 
A. Roth. assistant professor of ant, the United States did not then hall. Discussion of " The Concepts be mailed direct to the uhive(llb' 
pharmacy. "I'm scared still." he have the adventage that others of Space and Time as a General by the writers. 
told his audience Sunday night at now have. We were not sure in Introduction to the Theory of These fellowships are awarded 
the Roger Williams house vespers. 1940 that it could be made to Relativity" led.. by Chandler annually to l>ersons of the Calltl-

"There's no easy way O'ut; we work. Screven. sian race. either sex. born in \he 

• 
1 

. , 
I 

shortalle of feed ahd an oversup- Perhaps that is why even po' 
ply of customersl now find that tential planning for unemployment 
their problem has been stood on relief is not being seriously con
Ifs head ; there is plenty of feed , sidered. It might spoil the mood. 
aftd a shortage of customers. They But it seems wrong. somehow, that 
dismally watch the farm price on there should be so easy a congres
broilers dl!sceod to 20 cents, and sional and presidential immunity 
they wonder whetHer a promotion I from the realities with which so 
ealnpailln can lift sales volume many Americans are having to 
back to where it ' was In the wrestle today. Someone ' should 

are in a desperate situation." Dr. "It is highly proba.ble that with- Iowa M.ounlaineers-All active state of Iowa. Who have beer! 
Roth called for a "sincere, honest in a limited number of years ev- members asked to attend special graduated from a colleg,e, or lUll· I 

attempt at a world solution" to ery industrial country in tbe meeting ' of the corporation. 8 versity located In Iowa. and Ie. / b 
atomlc en· ergy control. world will be able to build a lected because <)f tbelr ·scholar. t'. p. m .• Thursday. studio D, engin- ") 

Offhand you might not expect bomb," he declared. eering bu'ilding. to amend the by- ship. seriousness of purpuse.monJ 
a pharmacist to be an auth.:Jrity There is no defense against it; laws. chara,cter and need ot linalWlill ~ 
on atomic bombs, but Dr. Roth for, pleaded Dr. Roth. when one assistance. Incumbents are eliliblt D 
k h f h k W k b d t PH.D FRENCH READING tor reappoll'\tment. NO' 1to~ ~ 

dreamy days. rise and ask for a realistic budget, 
nows w ereo e spea s. or single born can es roy anyone fellows may pursue. as majors. the .jj 

on the atom bomb project lit Co- of America's largest cities. no "50 EXAM stUdies of law, medicine, denlil. "(: 
• • • to replace the fantasy of an easy 

Tbe llttlt dr.ma IIf a fa81... tax ·cut. The nation cannet Jive 
IdrIjtion reachb out til \oul'h is the spirit of '46. 

lumbia university before 1942 was percent defens~" is good enough. The Ph.D. French reading ex- try, veterinary medicine, or !fie. ~ 
followed by more than two years' It's 100 percent or flone. "There amination will be given Satur- J~ 
service as research chemist at Los are nO' second chances." day from 10-12 am. in room ology. Each fellowship provides • 

-4 S h ff h 11 PI k an annual stipend of $1100. 'the 
other rrouPII. allo. There Is. other. Alamos. N. Mex., the atomic bomb The United States, of course, can 31. c ae er a. eaEt ma e 

bi 1 t t application to take this examina- fellows also receive once. aid tlir hample. a special elass III 

unfortdDa\es hi the inalluradllr' 
In.- fleldl these are the _ken 
.f new .nd relatively WlIrnewn 
bradds .,t foods, bDnseheld ap· 
pliarices. ete. A war tinie boile 
thIns for them as lborUles dl
mlnisla and they see business 
"owlnr araln toward estabUsh· 
cd names. 

• • 0 

Glenn Satterly Heads 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 

aS$8m Y p an . try to win an atomic war. Bu , once only. the cost of tranS(lO~' 
Those who worked for the ar my said Dr. Roth, we mllst do so ex· tion by signing your name to the lion from Iowa to New ~ork ~ 

on the bomb-"a collection o! sci· pecting complete destruction of Ust posted on the bulletin board return. In accepting the award,the 
entists the like of which may nev· every metropolitan area in the outside room 807. Schaefter h.all. holder must state his purwse. lo 
er be seen again." Dr. Roth said- United Sta tes by enemy bombs. No applications will be accepted return to the state of Jow~ for I 

Glenn Satterly of Farminllton spent two years of spare time wor- What price glory? after 'fhursday. period of at least two y~ar:s ·!Dl. 
was ehcted president of Sigma rying about the most consuming The scientists have done their COLLEGE TRANSFERS lowing the completion of His ilu· 
Phi Epsilon . social fraternit)' at a pl'Oblem of all: what would be work, declared 01'. Roth . It is now .Students who intend to trans- dies at Columbia University. 
formal meeting last night. done with their baby. if it did for every citizen of the world to fer to another college of the uni- Immediately after March 1 tbe 

work? Frankenstein or bencfac- help him find the answer. "We sity at the beginning of the sem- I colleges wlll be notl.fied ' ·,of.' l.lIe 
Others odlcers are Edward Nar- t ? h t· ~ or . ave 0 live with the reality of the ester shOUld fill out separate ap- applicants from each Institatlilli 

But there is one group of men amore, A3 of Summit, N.J .• vice- Secrecy. they were convinced. atomic bomb." plication. record and admission <:\nd requested to furnish compai.~ 
who seem, not yet to have tasted president; Ralph Brown, C3 of was II. futile, dangerous idea. Be· As this answer, the United statements in the registrar's office. tive ratings. . 
the realities of 1947; and that, Dubuque. secretary; Dale Satter- cause we cannot proceed in the States has proposed the Baru.ch This pertains to students chang
strangely I!nough , Is congress. One Iy, A2 of Farmington. treasurer ; dark, they were determined that plan, the combined effort of most ing from riberal arts to pharmacy. 

: has an odd feeling that congress is Hugh Ames, C3 of Iowa City, hls- if humanly possible the bomb of the scientists connected with engineering or the gradUrllte eol
still lingering in 1946. while the torian; Walter Wentz, A2 of Ot- must be exploded before tn.e end the atom bomb project. This may lege, but not to those changing to 

GRADUATE COLLEGE 
ENTRANTS 

rest of us begin to grope through .tumwa, senior marshall; Duane of the war. Now, says Dr. Roth . not be the last word. commerce. All students enrolled in ,till 
ihe new year. For example. our McKinzie, Al of Rock Island. 'IlL. lhe world at least knows what it But, said Dr. Roth grimly, either university for the first · gem_ 
collection of speCial wartime ex- junior marshall, and William Bloe- has to .face. there is a solution soon. or we get GRADUATE FELLOWSHIP J and who plan to tran.fer to til! 
cise taxes on liquor. furs. jewelry. the. E3 of Victor, guard: Dr. Roth wants to explode th e no soLution. eVer. I There will be several Lydia C. graduate college for the stllltffl! 
----------------------- .:..---------- Rdberts graduate fellowships beginning Feb. 3 must ap.pb frr 

available for the year 1947-48 to admission immediately. AppU~ 
Lett.rs to the Editor: , 

'Battle of RegistraliQ!1' Worse Than Combat 
graduates of an Iowa college or tion banks are aVailal>le al iii! 
university fO'r study at Columbia registrar's office. As sCl9r II I 

U~iversity. Applications shoald be completed application is filed. uni· 
made before Feb. 1~, and ad- (See BULLETIN. paRe f) ' 

RADIO CALENDAR 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: ting tor much advance preparation. 

Ten hours having elapsed since there was absolutely none in evi
National Council to peUiion the 
proper governmental departments 
and agencies to take such steps, 
or enact such measures, as pro v 
to be needed to prevent United 
States citiienship from being 
granted to any individual who car
.ried. arms, or helped operate or 
work in any war industry of any 
enemy nation fighting against the 
United States and 'allies in World 
War II until such time when 
peace i5 otfictally declared and 
this country is able to handle such 
aliens without hardship to the citi

'zEflIs 'of the U,S.A. 

m)' frightful experience. from the 
peaceful atmosphere of my quiet 
room where I have been recuper
ating. I have allowed myself to 
be persuaded to tell the waiting 
world what happened early the 
morning of January 17 at Univer
sl ty hall, SUI. 

I r038 at 8:30 a. In. and aIter 
making hurried preparations. de': 
~8,I'ted, in company with a friend. 
Into the sinister gray of dawn. lit
tle. realizing what agoniZing ter
ror lay in store for us. Our mission 
was \0 be amon, the first to re
ceive registration materials, it 
having been advertiseO by the 0-
in..c re~stration that a number 
.Nould be assigned each s'tuden.t, 
lllowing him to re-enlist for tbe 

.o;econd term at a speciIied Ume. 
'All veterans of the l3attle of Re-
1istration at Iowa know the im
lOrtaJice of ,oing in with the 
~irst wave. 

What haP"" Dext II all 
ve .. ,. " .. y-b.' here are _e 
facta tbat stalld oat. Altholl&'h 
we were abollt tbe 35 ani! S. 10 
arrive abortl,. betere , •. m.; 
we wou. up at " a ... the Z.
.." fln. 2,3U. reepeetlveb, to 
reeetve rqistratloll materials. 
I ha'/e seen mob violence be

~ore. but never have J witnessed 
mch a pushing, shoving. unrelent
ing. semi-hysterical horde of hu
manity condensed in such a small 
ireR. J alwaYl thollllht myself to 
'Je rather .,gressive and some
what caUoused, but I never had a 
righting chance. The pitiful pleas 
,{ some o'f the girls trying to es
~ape the crowd still ring in my 
~ars. 

Durinr IIl7 Iwo yean .f '1eA 

•• 1, with tile U. 8. Nav, ~aria6 
the war i wu fort .... '" _UCh 
to 'Ilrvtve a JMIiDe ......... at 
soa.-bad of the tw. ..... I 
new ... ve bad, ........ """,,-.a, ................. babl' .. ... 
Nceiftl til, ... .,... ..... aae 
........ ,... • ..,ban 1IJIIlMe

..,., 'h'IlI'ed,. 
. Al~ It.aa a.lituatlOR ~~ 

dence. While the situation 'Was 
'Clearly one calling tor the Police 
riot squad, if not th~ militia, the 
only 3ttempt made to create ord· 
er was a feeble ptea by '0 gentle
man in a grey suit for the mob to 
"please move back", as the girls 
handing out the papet's were Ibelng 
pressed against the wall. Some ot 
tire girls were terrified and so ex
cited they could hardly 'Carry 'On. 
It is a miracle if tbere Were no 
casual ties. 

Let ' IIS hope that 'responsible 
university officials will. in th~ fu
ture, take steps to sl!e that a 'simi
lar situation is not allowed to de
velop. This can be done py llJac
ing enough competent people in 
charge of similar situations. It 
will be too la'te aftet' someone has 
been trampled lo death . 

JOHN C. BRITSON 

R. C. REA. President 
A.W.D., Chapter No. 33 

Why No Pay Increose 
F,or Graduate Assistants 
TO THE DAILY lOW AN: 

I ·Should like to fervently protest 
th,e extremely unfair ruling of the 
state board of education and lhe 
.dministration of this universfty 

War Dads Qppoie on the "so-called" cost of living 
. • increase. The statement reads, 

Cilil:ehship for Atiens "not included In the increases are 
TO THE DAILY (OW AN: graduate and research assistants." 

Do we wan't to share our cit!- It seems that the administration 
zenshfp righlf with ifI~ German 'dOes I'lot fe'el prices have gone up 
sclel'ltists who under KrUer. IfI- ' for the kraduate assistant. Evi
vented war machin~l which kin~ dently he is S\tpJlOsed to be eating 
tbousands dt. our sons? 'A 'proPosal at 'the leU price level. 
to do that 'has been l'~ by This ruling Illso exhiibts char
macazines. newspapers and -raCiio. 1It:teWstic "fairness and democ-

The Germans here concemed racy" in Igivlng those wM alreaay 
'lire held at Wright field under war 'have lar(e sillarles and· make <the 
c!~rt'in'en't orders. Th'ey 'a're Im- ''maJor decisions" ,1'0.00 and 
lpaffini their kl'lowTedte to 'the ·,20:00 Increases a month, while 
army's 'lIvia'tion rexPi!rtl. As a 'thOR 'Whose n~s are the great-
8Che'me to k'ee;, these tfermins fit , ~t receive nothing. For this the 
this COuntrY. th'e {(fee il 'Offered 'university lustily claps itself on 
that Uie'y be give;. United States the back. 
cftitenship. What lUl insu'ft 'to lh'e Ttiere are man), rnc1uate .. -
memory of Ott!' 'heroic war (f&ad! .... 11 .. like IDYllelf who are not 

W.shmrton prcipOfes ·to .. amit ~ aIld ree'elve no IIltow
'100/000 'IUens. 'to 'th& Unit:.fd Stales ...... We ofttll tMeh two 
at this time. Thousands Of Iiur vet- ~; futlaer. we are forcec'l 
'eTon. can't .et homes. Thouunds to atten'a all ..w. .f .peclal 
'II'e una'bte to find de.trable em. II .. 1ft'eIIIi1'e all .., .... or IIIeeial 
plo>,nlent. bciesn't ft ItfeM 'i8nIfb.. WWk. W. 1'each Uae .It'dt DlIa· 
to bar altens until 'Our iona iIre Ii*KJ til ~ cIaIJieI. t'or 
'ftttled satis'taCtOrl{y? .. M reeeive a ......,. ., 

ire it t'eIOTvld that dh~ No. ...... 'per _DtII ,. taxa. , 
33 of the American War Dads Te- Aia)'oDe wbo 'oe.o't live I~ .. 
qlMist that the Iowa·bte AstoeIa- ....... world kilo,", ,hat Olle 

lion make tormal reql.l88t uPGl\ tift _ ~.av. Oft-,. a..." la 

Iowa. (JUy, without e"ber darv
IIlA' er rolnr heavHy 11'110 debt. 

WSUI (910) WHO (1040) WMT (600) 

8 a .... 
WSUI Mornlnl Chapel 
WHO D Ick Keen r 

11 is intetesting to wonder 'how 
much less effective and helpful an WMT Pat Patterson 
instructor is to his class when he KXEL The Breakfasl Club 

':13 •••. 
WSUI New. 
WHO CUll &: Helen 
WMT Mary Mile. 

I'llt a .•. 
WSUI Musical Minialures 
WHQ Melocly Madhouse 
WMT lIIlI.leal Clock 

':43 •.•• 
WSUI Forw.rd lII.rch 

academic standing. 'or having the 'lVRO Gene Gadl 
't . . ... 

enters the room. hungry and wor
rred by debts. There is not one as
sistant that does not resent and 
despise the salary he is getting. 
Because 01 fears of losing ' his 

department give him the "brush WSlJl Horn~ on the Land 
WHO Vesl Pock. Varieties 
WMT Pat Pattet'8Qn off." he smfles pleasantly, and 

curses the perpetrators of this sit
uation privately. Townpeople who 
work to maintain Currier llall get 
t"'ice as much as an assistant gets 
for teaohing two classes. J have no 
intentions of setUng one group off 
against the other; all deserve a 
living wage. We aren't receiving 

KXEL My True !!torr 
, f lU a. Ia. 

WSIH Ma...,h of Dtm~ 
WHO Lora La.w.. 
WlII;t' Lls(en LWIea 
. 9:21 ..... 

WSUI News 
, 9:111 .... . 

WSUI Here's an Idea 
WHO Road of Lit. 
w.)(T E",,'yn Wlntera 
kXEL .l£yft'lnr of AU 0.. 
.• .:t5 ..... 

ours. Wsu'l'JtreekfI!81 'COHee . ~ ... _ ~_ •• _.:a...._ '!VHt) lGy'* lOI'3an 
Instead of ,...: ....... n ...... _ '!!!!!. My end' ..Iii .. " 

rt vtftr · ftIeIf 'CIehJlIiGIU til ftoA&.. lJsM1tbll I"oIt 
I ..... 

ihJlclewr abou' 'the powet.... =Wl/I)I Il1he Book Shelf 
prest," or tIlil blfttlKy, It 0 fif!d w.tlnt 
1III01lld bedn 'to feed Its teach- ;&'~ 1-~u~~~ 
era. Pe ..... .,. tha.t WIll CIUIIIe 't':llI •.•• 
fewer of oar -...... lII .... ruc .... ra.... W8Ut ye .... rd.y. lIIualc ...... .., '....., i.:118 a .•. 
leave 'CIs aBit took fot JObe e1i1e'- Ws(ft l>roteotant "alth 
Mlere. Twchtna at hwa II IM- R~ ,~~l':::' Mulleal t.., to lie ... Juxary 111_ CIt... KXI:L G.'en Dl'llk. 

, 1':41 a ••. 
eaIJ ftot afford. "tIds It tile WHO David Hlitum 
"Albenl of Use 'Mta&e W." I WMT Lady of the H_ 

f{Xm. w. 'Lan., 
tlJ'eft we are HviJIC in ~ 11 e .• 
barrel. "ern-- lIdIIle .. ---. WlfO Judy ane J .... 

-- - • -'" WM'I' K-ate Bmlth IIItM 'cerUla be maMlt ·fOl' die , 'KXEL 'Kenny Baker 
vai'lO.. clePartmefIU lb 1i!t'Ve ' 1l:1I ~ ••• .!:!'.2 ~ou'" Dr. Melone 
.. ndMe_ .na }tro'\'lle <1NMla. ' .. Ill' A:unt :enriy 
ana,,~ ellmiJUite ALL '.1. I """" H:O •.•. 
_<..& . WIIV' tJ'ihn80n Co. ReM 
1IT.ea. ..... H, ••.•. 
It Is time that the s'tudent body DJ"'''U1 'Mullc You W.1It o '{'he lIllcitar,-

became aware of 'the 'Problems iti rr ~ Trent 
teachers ate confronted wnh. 'ami ' • L "lti"Ha~~':" . 
the indifference of the 'admlnlatra- ~ ~i.tdk"'l'001 
tiOil in dding %InYthing about ft. ~~j.r~ :'1IIlQ 
It is 'time that the state 01 Iowa WIRIi 'rii~~._ 
and this aClminlitra'tiotl looked ·it !',!UI 'ali)'tIJm ,. ..... lil. 
the facts and shOWed IIomelo,alty l ~ l:r!'..et;t't: ....... 
to 'its hardwotklnl emploY", lIt it&. Uoni o' Com 
is tfme 'tnlft this Univetalty -cease4 I 1".!t.2 J.J~:,t:·'V·td ... 
movlril fn '1!h& tHreCtlonot a ;wellt l ~!'!R. 1JWa.-. 
sl10p and 'beiBn 'to live culture Imd . ~~. ~~'NJtWa 
leamlft, a Chlmce. , = c... ..... w __ 'Rawe 

NAT HERZ WMT Tom OWen. 
Graduate Asiittant KXI:L Market QII"'~ 

lIo_ ...... h n- tt:u • . •. ...• ~ - . . . . '" __ ..... t. wat1I .,.wa1' _ 

wHO Served With. Sonl WMT New~ IIu'd Up " 
WMT Far.., ¥.rk. t, XXIL Jack AnII .... 
KXEL R . r . D. 1540 ~;U ,. II. , 

WSUI Mu!I:.1 Chats ~~'b' i:::: ~ 
WHO Guiding Lllht WMT Bob Trout, If ... 
WMT COlin try Editor kXEL MUlic 'of ....... 
KXEL Happy Johnn1 • ,.... ' 

. I:U ,. lB. WSUI Dinner M~sic, 
WHO Today'. Child...... WHO Metod,. P.rodo 
WMT Bi, Sister WMT Mystery o. till .. 
KXEL Home Time 8:11 p. II. 

l :Be p. •. WHO Ne"'" 0( Ih. "..-
WHO Woma.n in Whlle WMT J.ck SlJillh IIIJiIII 
WMT Lone Journey XV~T u II or_,"" 
XXEL Hystorla! Hymn.l ........ , . . . 

« 8:118 r; •. 
t : G p . III. WHO M L .. -

WHO Muquerade .' . --
WMT Role or My Dreams WMT Alp. MeJod~lJJ. 
KX!:L lIelilloM oJ Ibe KUL . Elm", De 

8:41 ..... ' 
World W~O Jliruny J'idW .. .. 

t • . ... KUL Son •• ' ill J'IOIII" 
WSUJ John. 00. News " ,1iI ;. ... " . 
WHO Ll1e Oan Be Beaut. WSU! New. .. , 
WNT Perry Maroh . , , ... 
KXEL Ladles Be IieIrtad W\iUl M.reh 'of .D ..... 

2:11 •. lB. WIIO Rudy.v.IIiI. 
WSUI Proudly We R.II WMT BI, .Town ..... . 
WMT 'Dr. Paul KXJ:L I.urn '.' . ..,....~ 
WHO Ma Perkins ' :15 p... _ 

2:" p. ... KXEL Chod'IIIII"~' 
W$U1 Child Stu4y Cillb 'l" P ••. 
WHO Pep Younll's ram. KXEL WSUI s~ 
Kxtt. Dance Orch . WHO Dale 'WJIb J=. 
WMT tnd Mr •. Burton WMT Mel BI..,., ",W-

lOCI:L Orra John80n KXEL B""ton 11 
I:U p. •• 7;" p ... 

WSUI !leience News WSU! New Music 
WlfO rull1t to Happine.. • , ... 
K:ItEL Matinee MUSic W8UI 'Reyle. 01 

~IOG P. ... WMT Vox Pop 
1tXI:L Country Editor .:11 •.•. 

I p . Ia . ' WSUI Here', 10 Veil 
W8UI Freedom 01 rOl'"n ':11 p ... 
WHO Back 81... Wile W8U1 AlI,um 01 AriJIjI · 
wMT Hou .. Party WHO Fred Warlnl 
K'XI:L Tom B.rtl.11 8how WMT Holly,,0o4 P 

':U p. III. KUL Rex Ma~;II1II 
WHO 81elle nell.. I:" p ••• 
KXItL Av. Johnson waul News 

8:1t P... • , .•. 
waUl New. WSUI 10",. Wesley" 
WBO Lorenzo Jon.. WHO Bolt Be.-
Wlo!T 8peak Up Olrl. WMT To Be " 
XXI:L Club 1540 }(XEL Caroll 

H:33.. ... • ...... 
WSUJ Union Radio Hour WSUI 811ft 011 

8: •• JI. ... WHO Reid S .... non 
WRO Widder • .-n 'WMT BarberJbtip" 
WM'r 'Home Melody J<XEL Woody 11 .... 

4 JI. •• I: .. , ••• 
""IiOl tone In • H.1l WMT !tad llarller 
WHO 'When e Olrl M.rrl .. XXEL Chern .. ~. 
_,. Borden's Beilroom It , . ... 
KXJ:1. Bride .nd Oroom WHO Su_, Cllib 

4:16 p. lB. WMT Gene 0Ia"-
WHO Portl" Face. LUe KX.EL H. R. Orca 

4:111 p. ... 11:11 .... 
w.ror To. Time WRO alan Ott 
WHO Jun Plain Bill WMT I'ulton Lew" 
WMT Mozart Olub KXJ:L S--. 114\&l1li 
aexilL lpublic School .1,,, , ... 

t:" " •. WMT aJl18Int .... 
WHO tront P.lle F.rrell KXEL Paul W\dlemll 
WMT Czech Melodies "'" , ••• 
IGXI:L Country lI:tIitor XXEL O",hert'" 

3 ,. ID. WMT Fullon Low" 
'!J9P1 ChIldren. Hour II " III. 
.. ,,0 HOWl 11m Z.bel Oft the It..."w 

Wl'iIT Sweet ., Swln, . KXEL "-liar ...... 
'KlCJlL TorrY '" the Plr. 11:11 p ... 

'1IIRO t:a~~~.J· •. m o:."t,h' • 
WMT Tel"""on. Time 11 ... ,.., 
KXIL Ik)' XliII KXIL A",""""'" "'"' 

1,It , . ... n 1I1d~ 
WBU' lIu'iOlll- ...... WlIIT .n au 

. \ 
J.: 

~ 
~ 
I 
1 
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~15 10 Indicate 
iininar Preference 
for Religion Week 
' : Preparation for Religion in Life 
week, to be held on campus, Feb. 
• through 14, Will continue this 
.feek wltb the distribution of se
!IIlnar pre'er~nce ~ards and a 
q.eetin' of 8Q advisory group of 
_dents with Helen Zimmerman, 
,pjrtruln o{ the executive com-
~rt.. l ' 

Begin nin i tomorrow se1ninar 
Jlllfa'ence cards will be distri
bUted to university housing units, 
.ad I~dents may indicate which 
" (he ~eminars they wish to at
III1d durini Religion in Life week. 

Boxes "ill be provided at hous
ill unil:8 for the return of the 
carda. Topics {or the seminars in
f!udt Inter-racial understanding. 
read to successful marriage, social 
ild eco~()mic issues, fundarnent
~ or Cbristian faith , interfa ith 
~nliing and religion and 
.delict. 

alias Zimmerman will meet 
'l'b~I1ICI.Y afternoon at 4 with a .11 representative section of 

, slu~t.s Who will give suggestions 
IIId criticisms of present plans for 
IItJirion in Life week. 

AltboLICh schedules of the 10 
&e!i,iOJl in Life speakers are al
I\IOst full, a few campus organiza
~ m~y ' till make arrangements 
lot Olle of the speakers, Miss Zim
pierman said. Rotary club, Kiwan
~ LiO,lS, Masons and 27 housing 
tlDits have already invited speak-
iii to meetings. 

'j 
. J 

\ Among Iowa Citians 
· MI'I. Lena Poppenga of Welis
~I'I arrived Sunday tor a two 
_Its visit at the Lee Koser 

I Pe, 805 Golfxiew avenue. 
,I 

'A party was given Sunday to 
_lebrate the fourth birthday of 
DOreen Padilla, daughter of Mr. 
iIbd Mrs. Donald Padilla, 243 
'IIlwkeye village. Here for the oc
~ion were Mrs. Padilla's par'
.1&, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Steneh
jtm ot Winona, Minn. 
i Other guests were Kalen de 
'<l!>0yer, Diane Martin, Donna 
Reese and Carolyn Kallsen, all of 
Hawkeye village. 

>I 
'9 
~,Patricia Kennedy, A3 of Mis
sOuri Valley, Fairchild house, will 
~Sii friends in Cedar Rapids to
day. 
• .\ I, 

i Guests for the weekend at the 
(red L. Jones home, 1036 East 
~tie .treet, were Mr. and Mrs. 
ItQSS Jones and daughters Lois and 
~ren, from Downing, Mo . 
. '? 

·;':·Ellen Knutson has been visit
ing Lillian Bauer, 308 Norlh Linn 
Jliett, ror the past week, and will 
rtturn to her home injLos Angeles 
'fi\iIay. 
" 

'~A daughter weighing 8 pounds, 
f ounces was born Sunday in 
~ercy hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Buddy Price, 825 Seventh avenue. , 

~
'Mr. and Mrs. Clement A. Hu
' rg, 526 N. Governor street, aJle 
• parents of a 4-pound. 12-ounce 

bel born yesterday in Mercy hosi
tal ' . ". 
.. A 6 pound, 5-ounce girl was 
born Sunday in Mercy hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Brown, 
M3 Seventh avenue. 

A son was born yesterday in 
],Iercy hospital to MI'. and Mrs. 
Roberl J . White, 421 Ronalds 
slreet. The ba by weighed 6 
pOunds, 15 ounces. 

I, The Pony Express charged $5 
lor each letter of five ounces or 

'l~u. Later this charge was rc
'd!lced to $2.50, and, after a gov
't,l'ninent subsidy was provided, to 
$1. 

,. 
DES MOI",ES • . . 
OMAHA .. . . 
DENVER . . . 
CHICAGO. 
NEW YORk • • 

THE D'AILY IOWAN. IOWA. elf!, lOWA 

ALL WOOL 

TOWII ~m' Gampl!Js 
I·~ ;()I,UB - Members o(.home of Mrs. John Norton, 329 

-the .r_t1y orpni.zed Y -Teen Ellis street 
club at .Unlversity hl,h ~ool win Members are to bring their 
dad Qtticers tomorrow afternoon own sewing. Those planning to at
jlt 1I~30 In the mUJic room. Jeanne lend are asked k> call Mrs. Nor
:W.h.ee~r, member ot cam p-u s ton, 7774, by Wednesday evening. 

, YWCA capinet, will preside. Bette • • 
10 Ph~lan, .A4 of Muon City, will «WIVIlON .. NU -Omicron Nu 
-speak to the ,crouP, and Phyl Jor- will hold a buslne!ls meeting to-

• dan, AI ot Des Moines , will play night at 7:30 in the large home 
t -the plano. economics dining room 1n Mac-

f!/IIlW¥AN O(j~The liev. J . 
Jlyan Beiser. director otmewman 
club, wlU cpntinue his discussion 
on "COUl1Ship and Marda,e" at 
the 7:311 p.m. meeting today. A 
sQ!:ial h~r will fQllow the discus-
sian. 

• • • 
&lW4IQ8-KiwJ1njs club will 

, Ql§!et ,Irt Sotel Jefferson tomorrow 
lor ~n .Informal luncheon Mayor 
WUber J . rreeters, Lynn DeReu 
and 'p1;Of. r. G Hi'bee. 'Will con
duct e ~mpOSium on the "Fu
ture of Jowa .City." .. .. . 

r.,ST UlGBPRlB8TESS CLUB 

bride 'tall. 

• • • 
LIBRARY CLUB - Monthly 

meeting ot the Library club will 
be held I 'riday at 8 p.m. in the as
sembly rooms of the Iowa-illinois 
Gas and Electric company. The 
program will consist ot American 
folk music. 

• • • 
WOMEN'S G~A board 

meeting ot the Women's Guild 
Auxiliary of Trinity Episcopal 
church will be held at 1 :30 p. m . 
Wedneaday in the parish house, 
320 E. College street. 

• • • 
-Mrs. Ray Carson, 1126 Sheridan IOWA CITY WOMEN'S CLUB 
avenue, wlll entertain members of -the drama and music depart
lhe Past HiJh Priestess club of t.he ment of the Iowa City Women's 

. .MilliOns for breakfast bridge at 9 club will hold a joint meeting 
LET IT SNOW, LET IT SNOW. Prof. C. J. Lapp wl\l still be anu, in hi' red wool muffler knl& for hi .. it, a.m. Thundey. Mrs. Charles A. Thursd'lY in the club rooms. 
W. W. Farley (rlfllt), w ho wears one of his own ere. 1101'S. Farley estimates (hat bis scarf required 11 Bowman is co-hostess A coopel'ative supper will be 
hours of knltting-and some Iowa coeds have been worklrlf on the .. me four Inohes of sweater sinee faU! • • • served I't 6:30 o. m. Each member 

(PHOTO BY BOB THOMPSON) AMERICAN VET~RANS is asked to bring a covered dish, ... * ., Johnny ~yers a.nd his orchestra sandwiches and her own silver. 
"My wife's sist.er laUihed loud- will funlsh musIc f~r the regular . Group ~I nging will foUow the din

Wednesday dance m the AmVet 
est of all when I start.ed kniilioi," t f 8 30 t oer. clubrooms omorrow rom: a M H J Th to f th 

* * * Pro!. C. J. Lapp was resplend-
ent in a new red muffler yester

* ... ... 
By BOB THOMPSON 

chusetts Institute of Technology F'arlye chuckled. "But I had the 1 30 • rs. . . orn n a emu-
Hand kn ' t "I'th the 'o'll'als "c d H d d h It.e f d 1: p. m. • • • Sl' C de .... srtment and her daughter, - I,~' I I an arvar, an eon Dun .. 

J L" displayed prominently across himself on the train between Bos- last laugh when I knitted her a INFORMAL SPEECH SEMI- Norma, will present a program 

dilY afternoon. 

the front, the scarf was a gift rrom ton and Washingto'" D. C., with sweater this Christmas." ·Fatley entitled "Music and the Dance." ... NAR - Members of the informal 
W. W. Farley, associate director time hanging heavily on his hande. also designed and knitted a bed- A skit will also be "iven by the ~ speech seOl.inar will meet at the • 
of the research department of the ' "I got tited of trying to read jacket tor his wife. bome of Jack Bangs 802 Seventh drama department . . 
Collins Radio company in Cedar like this," Farley said, joggling Farley likes knitting because avenue, at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow. • • • 
Rapids. j up and down expressively. "So I "no matter how wrong everything Those plannine to attend should.. UNIVERSITY CLUB - Unlver-

It isn't eVery day that a strap- asked my wife to teach me to goes during the day, I can come lejive their ,names at the speech sHy club members will sew for the 
ping six-fool SCientist knits a lwit. She laughed at firs t, but home and knit lor a halt-hour and clinic offiCi! today. convalescent home at Kensington 
scarf for somebody, but Farley she finally showed me how. things straighten themselves out." • • • Craft tea Thursday afternoon 
has been plying his needles since "Now I'm better than she is at Farley glanced down his six- UNIVIB.8ITY 0 F J 0 W A from 2 antil 5 in the clubrooms of 
the summer of 1943. making changes in the middle of toot plus frame and laughed. "And DAMES-The sewin, group of the Iowa Union. 

At that time Farley was work- a project and coming out with the I knit all I want because I know U· sit... f I D 1 b M A K Mill h . QJver J 0 owa ames curs. .. er, c airman, 
ing on radar and radar counter- right measurements," he co n- I'm big enough to get away with wili meet Thursday instead of will be assisted by Mrs. PeteI' 
meaSUl'es at laboratorl'es at Massa- tinued. J' t" he gfl'nned Wed d _______________ _____ _ - _______ ' ___ . _____ . nes ay, at 7:30 p. m. in the Laude And Mrs L. D. Anderson. 

TO MARRY 

MR. AND MRS. W. F. Flynn of 
West Chester announces the en

gagempnt and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Capl. to 

Robert Frink. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Frink of Washington, 
Iowa MIss Flynn Is a senior at 
the university. Her fiance Is a 
graduate student in the school of 
journalism. The weddln,- will 
take place in June. 

Sutton, Schoeberl 
Engagement Announced 

Mr. :md Mrs. J. R, Sutton of 
West Haven, Conn., announce the 
cngagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 'Mary 
Jean, to Eugene W. Schoeberl. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Schoe
berl of Slayton, Minn. Miss Sutton 
Js a graduate stUdent in child wel
fare 'It the University of Iowa, 
and MI'. Schoebel'i will gJIQd uate 
from lhe college of dentistry in 
March . The wedding will take 
place Feb. 1. 

F." 
HOUri (lex ,xlra' 

1 . . . . $5.05 
2 . . . . . 10.55 
6'14 32.15 
1% . . . . . 9.S5 
71f4 / 42.20 

Erbe Files Nomination 
For Park Commissioner 

The Republican sla te for the 
spring primaries appeared com
plele yesterday as Ralph Erbe, 619 
E. Market street, announced his 
candidacy for nomination to park 
commissioner. 

There will be no Republican 
candidate to oppose William J. 
White, Democrat, who seeks re-

from the fifth ward, a position 
sought by Earl J. Gifford and Ed
win Mortey. 

Other office seekers who filed 
nomination papers yesterday were 
James W. Jones, 404 Magowan 
avenue, for second ward alderman, 
Henry A. Lindsley, 328 S. Clin
ton street, for first ward alder
man and Robert T. Davis, 1030 E. 
Burlington street for alderman 
from the fourth ward. All three 
men are Republicans. . 

election as city assessor. Peeled, cooked onions may be 
The only contested spot on the I purchased all ready to heat !lnd 

I GOP slate at present is alderman se l·ve. 

We've Got Those 

Hard-to-Find 

SLACKS 

e All-Wool Covert 

e Plain-Colored Rayon 

e Wool Gabardine 

e ,Fine Checks 

e Pleated Tops 

Zipper Closures 

$8.90 

Here is what you've be.n looking for; The per

fect slacks for casual good looks; sturdiness 

: that lasts for years. 

10 Seutb Clinton Street 

JUST RECEIVEDI 

Hard-to-get Zip-lined 

COATS 

, , 

.... " ..... r clll .. c ••• ' ,. e ..... Hall f." for chi ... " 2 It 12. 

Pure .100% wool coverts with a warm, complete 
~~t linilHJ and knitted wriata. Box .ty1es. 
wtth patch and slit pockebl. Just the coat for 
yeGr.'round wear. Black and green. Sizes 10 to 

18. 
$39.95 

Iowa City's Fashion Store 

~owner's 
10 Sou. CIIDIaa S ... t 

.she /l5ks members to briOi 
needles ~nd a thimple. 

A general business meeting will 
take pJo:l(~e at 3:30 and tea will be 
served u t 4:15 p. m. 

Miss Anciaux Weds 
MarShall Stewart 

Wedding bends were exchan,ed 
et 3 o'c lock yesterday afternoon 
by Lorriline Anciaux and .Ma.1'llhall 
Stewart. 

The }{ev. 'Ralph M . . Krueger 
performed the ceremony at the 
First English Lutheran church. 
Mrs. Edna NeumlUln, organist. 
played "I Love You Truly" and 
Meta .'\.nn Albrecht sang "Ave 
Maria", accompanied by Mrs. Neu-

PAG! tHRII 

a rece:;>tion was held in the chU1'&:b 
PllrlDrs. H~tesses were Mrs. r.QC. 
Johnston of Iowa City and Mes. 
William filg of Harvey 11. 

After a short' wedding trip" 0 

Davenport and Rock Island, tIl., 
the couple will be at home at 11'05 
Keokuk street. 

Mrs. Stewart is the daughter' of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Anciaux, 909 
~eventh avenue. She Is a graduate 
of Iowa City high school and Is 
now employed at the Glttland 
shop in Iowa City. 

Her 'lusband is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Samul Stewart of West 
Liberty. He araduated from · West 
Liberty hifh school and is em
ployed with a truckinr firm tbet'e. 

C of C Treasurer Picks 
1947 Budget CommIttee 

mann . Harry Dean, newly elected 
Matron of honor was Ml·s. Dar- Chamber ot Commerce treasurer, 

'Win Cox of Iowa City , and Her- has appointed three member. to 
man Stewart of Atalissa, best the 11147 budget and finance- com-
man. mlttee. 

Fot' her wedding tl'ip Mrs. Ste- The oppointments inoh.ide \Atty. 
wart chose a white l~rreta gown, D. C. Nolan, Jack Liechty ond 
complemented by a fingertip veil Dave Stach!. 
that fi!1l from a tiara of seed I The committee is preparing lin 
peorls estima~ed yearly budget to be 

Immi!diately attel' the ceremony presented to board members. 

[own City's Largest Dllpartment Store - Est. 1867 

This is 
Old Fashioned 

\lalue Weeld 
Unexcelled Values in 

Mid-Winter 

(oatS arid Suits 
3 Low Price Groups 

Formerly lei $35." Formerly to $4&.95 Formerl, hi ~ ••• 

DisUncli~e coats and suits lor smart winter weQr ... in a wide 
.. va.riety ot colors al)d materials ... rairol.lped for quick seliin~. 
Juniors and misses sizes. 

STaVU'S-FashIOft Floer 

Seamless 

Nylons 
Allure Ior lovely legs .. . 40 cien.ler 

.seamless nylons. Perfect fittiof ... 
c1ear';md sb¥r. SiUlj 18~ to 10'11. 
Li4lited qu~ ntity. No exchan,e. 

95' 
Futl-Fashioned 

·Rajon Hose 
Fine, i irst quality sheel' rayon 
stock'ings , with rein(orced heel , 
sole and toe. Deep tops. Sizes 8 'A1 
to 10 ~ . . 

(3 pairs tot: $2.") 

Women'. 

Snuggies 
Popplar Munsin, Wear vests 
and panties. Rayon a~ lisle 
mixed to keep you snug on 
cold winter days. All .izea. 

Vests ............... ",,: 

Panties 

•• 

I 

. - Men'., Fine 

Whit.e Shirts ( 

bcellent quality c:ott_ • ' . 
. . expertly tailored Wlth 
panel front. amootll fltdnI 
!ront, . smooth-flttin, colliit' 
and weJ.t seams for .. era 
stren«th. Sins 14 to 17. 

8T1tUB'\I-FIn& 
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Prof. Wendell Johnson Receives Award 
For Notable Work in Speech Correction 

Prof. Wendell Johnson. head of 
the university speech clinic, has 
been awarded "Honors of the As· 
sociation" by the American Speech 
Correction association for his "dis· 

.n t inguished contribution to the 
.1 field ot speech correction." 
• The committee on association 
;~; honors unanimously voted this 

award to Johnson for his work and 
numerous writings which have 

_, "greatly enlarged the knowledge 
• about, and stimulated thought and 
~ research in speech pathology." 

It is the second time the award 
•• has been made since it was au
•. thorized by the association in 1944. 

Dean Emeritus Carl E. Seashore of 
the graduate college received the 
first award in 1944. 

The award pOints to Johnson's 
", GO professional and 30 general 
-II articles and books. plus many book 

!'evJews and miscellaneous adicles. .I.. and to his work at the University 
.. " of Iowa where he has "vigorously 

promoted research in speech cor-,a:' rectlon and developed methods of 
application at speech correction 
principles to persons afflicted with 
speech defects." Most recent of 
his published works is the book 
"People in Quandaries" which 
deals with personality traits re ' 
vealed through the speech we use. 

The committee has directed that 
the complete award be published 
In the March issue of the Jourwal 
of Speech Disorders. which John· 
son has edited since March, 1943. 

Art of 4000 B.C. 
., ~ featured lin Display 

rl 

Art ubjects fashioned in 4000 
-n B. C. ure included In the anelent 

nrt .exhibit now on display in the 
,,, east foyer ot the art building. ,. 

. J 

.. 

The Babylonian and Assyrian 
art shown hili; been loaned by the 
Pennsylvania university museum 
of Philadelphia. 

With the exception of one cast 
figure, the objects are archeologi
ca l discoveries. 

Ancient jewelry. fragments of 
cuneiform tablets, alabaster uten
sils, pottery. seals and small ter
racoUa figures are included in .the 
display. 

., Tomb models of a chario\ and 
a gaming board are among the 
Babylonian art obiects. 

, Stamp seals used before 3000 
• , B. C. in Babylonia on display were 

used to identiIy property. 
Colorful long bead necklaces 

described as "prized by both men 
and women" are among the jew
elry. 

Photographs supplement the art. 

Business Women Hear 
Plan for Legislation 

WENDELL JOHNSON 

Housing Director 
Cites Rental Need 

Housing priorities for 8,619 
homes were issued in Iowa in 
'1946, .lccording to ligures releas·
ed yesterday by the National 
Housing agency. 

Regional Director Charles J . 
Horan said only 13 percent of the 
building permits iSSUed were for 

·rental units. He called for great~ 
empha3is on rental buildings for 
the coming year, declaring the en
tire middle west is trailini in this 
type of building. 

Rental housing during the past 
year was almost one-eighth of all 
construction in the middle west. 
where there is approximately one
fifth of the nation's population. 
according to Horan. 

In the midwest. Minnesota had 
the greatest number of rental 
housing priorities, with 30 percent 
of the permits issued for this pur
pose. 

West Coast states leao the nation 
in building activity. 

'Laws' to Applaud 
Faculty Out of Class 

Per Tradition 

Applause will follow law college 
faculty members from their class· 
rooms today as the "laws" clap 
their teachers out of the final 
class meetings in a traditional law 
school sal ute. 

Classes end at 4:30 this after
noon. with the 10·day final ex· 
amination chedule beginning at 
8 a,m. tomorrow. The three- and 
four-hour finals will be given the 

An outline of featUre legislation rest of this week, daily next week, 
to appear before the state and and until noon on both Saturdays. 
national legislatures was pre- Registration for new studellts 
sen ted before the Federated starts Jan. 27 and will continue un · 
Business and Professional Wom- til the el\d of final examination 
en's club by Mrs. Guy T. Linville week February 1. 
last night. Class aSSignments for ('peniJ1g 

She spoke at a dinner meeting sessions of the second semester 
held at Iowa Union. February 3 have already been pos· 
e • ted. Even beginning freshmen in 

ro a e lpe reams their assignments prepared-theo_ I P b bl P· 0 jlaW report to their classes with 

In Civil Engineering retically. at least. 

~ivil engineering is right ! 
style with the students who are 
"n oodlng" the campus these days. 

The schedule of courses for this 
semester lists two subjects in that 
department with the word "water" 
In the ti tle and those are the two 
courses the head of the depart
ment himself teaches. 

His name? Earle WATERman . 
ot course. 

BULLETIN-
continued from pap I 

versity students will be given a 
conditional admission to the grad
uate college so that they may com
plete their reeistration for the 
second semester. Graduate col
lege students who secured regis
tration materials bDm the dean's 
office must have their registration 
approved by the dean before going 
to Iowa Union on Jan. 23. 

VETERANS' INTERRUPTION 
FORM 

Veterans under PL. 346, the 
G.l . bill, who are leavlng the uni
versity at the end of the present 
semester, eIther through comple
tJon of their course. or because 

.of interruption or discontlnuance 
of training, are requested to com
plete an interruption form at the 
veterans administration guidance 
center. room E 116, East hall, at 
theu- earliest convenience. Office 
open 8 a.m. to 5 p.rn. Monday 
throulh Priday. Vetera.DS may ap
ply for leave at this time. 

BOTC CADETS 
All ROTC cadets reeularly at

tendlni the Wednesday 8:30 a. m. 
drijls will attend at 4:30 p. m. in
stead. Jan. 22. Class A Uniforms 
wJU be worn. This is a special oc-

, caslon and feI\llar 8:30 drilla will 
¥ ie.lDstated next lemester. 

BOURS 11'0. 
UNDDG.ADUATJ: WOMEN 
Hours for undel'll'8duate wo

I men for the registration period 
will be 11 p. Ill,. both tomorrow 
aug Tb'oU'Sdi7: 

Canterbury Club Forms 
European Relief Group 

Members of Trinity Episcopal 
Canterbury club have formed a 
European r elief committee under 
the chairmanship of Dean Llerle 
J r., Al of Iowa City. 

Twenty dollars contributed at 
Sunday's meeting will be sent to 
Cooperative tor American Remit· 
tances to Europe, Inc., Interde
nominational relief organization 
which sends army surplus food to 
needy Europeans. 

The Canterbury relief committee 
said they will sponsor a campus
wide drive later this year. 

rh.,.'. lb1 poybt 

"A.1t 
DRESS 
SUIT or 
COAT 

iti 

DDT M OTH 

l'POOfING 

AT NO l~lOA CQ5T 

1 S. BaING" St. 
Phone IIU 
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PHI BETA KAPPA INITIATES ELEVEN 

ELEVEN NEW PHI BETA KAPPA members are pictured above before OIelr formallnJtlation yesterday 
afternoon. Front row. (left to right). Kathryn Bor ... who was elected in December, 19'2, but was ~.ot 
formall y In itiated, Allce Traeger, J aneUe Jeans. Julie Harvey, Jean Ann Strln .. ham and Mar .. aret Wa,
r oner. Back row. Patricia Emal . Don Watson. Joseph Stephens. Paul Kellenberl'er and RlchaJ;d Emmons. 
Not pictu red Is Ma ry Schoenberger. who has also been eJected but was not Initiated at yesterday's cere
mony. 

John Kleopfer, 57, 
Dies in Truck Cab 

Death Notices 
Sarah E. Vaughn 

Mrs. Laura Ansel of Iowa City ; 
two nieces. Mrs. John Taylor of 
Iowa City and Berniece Ansel of 
Fort Sheridan, Ill .• and one grand 
nephew. John Ansel Taylor of 

Funeral services for Sarah E. Iowa City. 
Vaughn, 82, former Coralville res· 
ident. will be held at 1 p.m. today Mary W. Schlndhelm 

VA Reminds Vets 
To Revive PoliCies 
Before february 1 

World War II veterans in this 
locality were warned yesterday by 
William J. Doherty. officer in 
charge of th~ veterans admi nistra
tion in Iowa City, that the dead
line for reinstating lapsed Nationa l 
Life Insurance policies without a 
physical examination is Feb. I , 
1947. 

To pick up a lapsed term poli cy 
now, the veteran need only sign a 
statement to the effect that his 
health is as good at present as it 
was on the date of his first de
faulted pr emium. 

With that statement he must 
send two monthly premiums, one 
to cover the month of his retire
ment and the other to pay for the 
31-day grace period which follow
ed the lapse . 

A reinstatement form is being 
mailed to all lapsed policy hold
ers to aid them in reinstating their 
insurance before the Feb. 1 dead
Ilne. Assistance will also be given 
any veteran at the VA office, 
room 206. Iowa State Bank ond 
Trust building. 

Doherty emphasized again the 
impor tance of veterans completely 
identifying themselves regarding 
names and their "N" or "V" num
bers if known. and service serial 
numbers, in all correspondence on 
insurance matlers. 

National Life Insurance prem
ium payments, for veterans living 
in Iowa. should be mailed to In
surance CQllections Unit. Veterans 
Administration Branch Olfice 8. 
Fort Snelling, St. P!ul II. Minn. 

and Mrs. William E. Schind-at Oathout funeral chapel. Burial 
will be in the Coralville cemetery. Funeral services were held yes· helm. 933 Maiden Lane. Burial was 

John Kleopfer. 57, of Riverside. 
was found dead yesterday morn
ing in the cab of a truck which 
had plunged down a 12·foot em· 
bankment on highway 22 near the 
Iowa river bridge. Mrs. Vaughn died at the home terday afternoon at McGovern's in St. Joseph's cemetery. 

of her daughter. Mrs. Hazel Kron. funeral home for Mary W. Schind· The baby died yestel'day morn· 
in Des Moines Saturday afternoon helm. intant daughter of Mr. ing at Mercy hospital. 
a fter a short illness. 

Surviving are three sons-
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• Winter's Sneak Play ., (,'andie Man 
On Spring Fever Pulls 
Out in Wake of Storm S . d d 

• Week-end balmy weather wa~ uspen e 
merely the curtain raiser for a full 
scale winter production expected 
t~ begin th is morning wi th belOW 
zero temperatures. the weather
man says. 

A cold fron t. heralded by strong 
winds and clearing skies yester
day afternoon, is moving into the 
Iowa City area. Temperatu res may 
drop as low as 5 degrees below 
zero. Gusts of wind attaining 50 
m.p.h. velocity were recorded 
early yesterday afternoon. bu t 
winds diminished last night. High 
temperature recorded yesterday 
was 25 degrees at 9 a.m. 

Less than half an inch of snow 
fell in Iowa City yesterday. bu t 
packing made most streets and 
walks icy. A minor au tomobile 
accident at the intersection of 
lowa and Dodge at 10:58 a.m. yes
terday was attr ibuted to the ice. 

Cars driven by John Elddn 
Gruse. 1606 Muscatine avenue. and 
Henry Meyer Cutler , 705 P rospect 
place, collided. causing minor' 
damages to both cars. 

SUI Artists Display 
Work in New York 

An exhibi t composed of works 
by 33 students and former stu· 
dents of the art department will 
be on display in the Munson Wil· 
liams Proctor institute at Utica, 
N.Y., during February. 

Prof. Lester D. Longman, head 
of the department. selected the 
works from a permanent student 
collection. 

Present students and graduate 
students with art in the show in
clude Byron Burford. Helen Car
ter, Seymour Barchllt, Leroy Dur · 
ket, Barbara Ellison, Tom Lias; 
Don Stewart. Stanley Walker. 
Houston Chandler, Rober t Dom. 

Operator Charged 
With Neglect of D.Jty 
In Trolley Collisio , 

Suspension for negligence ~ I 
Crandic lines operator at Swidit 
ha resulted from an inv. 
tio now underway of 8 heacb , 
collision of two Craudie intero"
cars Friday. 

Rober t E. Farrell , assistant ... 
erintendent of the lines. said 
terday that according to a 
pany inqu iry the operator. 
Parr ish. West Branch. did 
an order to the sOtlthlXl.und 
to "meet" the northboUnd ' trab 
at Cou Falls. 

The collision. in whic~ thliJ 
women passengers were InjW'!i. 
occured on a curve south of III 
Cou FaJls station. midway ilttwill 
Iowa City and Cedar Rapids. 

The invest igation probably iii 
be completed today and Panlll 
will "emain on the company pa,. 
roll pending the outcome. Famn 
said. 

Margaret Nosek. 216 E. FairchlW 
street. suffered shock, cuts IIIj 

brUises and a possible skull lIt· 
tu re in the wreck. She wu nper. 
ted resting comfortably in Cedat 
Rapids Mercy hospital yesterd.,. 

Two other women were'~ 
at the hospital for cuts and brti!
es. then dismissed. 

J ohn Kacere, Carl Roseber,; BtIt) 
Woodbury and Stanley KearL 

Oil paintings. gouaches; water 
colors, etchings and phot08ra~ 
of llculptures are included in lit 
show. All have been eomple\ei 
in the last five years. 

Kloepfer appeared to have died 
of a heart aUack. according to 
County Coroner Frank L. Love. 
since he had no head wounds or 
abrasions which would indicate 
he died in an accident. 

Eyewitnesses say Kloepfer "ap
peared just to drive oft the road" 
and over the embankment He was 
en route from Riverside to Lone 
Tree with a load of gasoline. 

Frank E. Vaughn of Iowa City. 
Clarence and John Vaughn. both 
of Cedar Rapids; five daughters, 
15 grandchildren and 20 great 
grandchildren. Her husband, John 
A. Vaughn, died nine years ago. 

See Baby Dies 

We Are Reducing Prices 
Survi~ors include his wifE'. Ste'

la; a daughter. Mrs. William Strait 
of Oxford; two brothers. Ralph of 
Riverside and Martin of Los An· 
geles. and his mother. Mrs. Mary 
Kern of Riverside . 

Army Expects to Start 
Building Iowa City's 
VA Hospital June 30 

U. S. army engineers expect to 
start construction of the 500-bed 
general and surgical Veterans ad
ministration hospital here by June 
30. the Associated Press reported 
yesterday. 

Also included on the engineers' 
spring building schedule is the 
veterans administration hospital at 
Grand Island, Neb. 

The I.OOD-bed bospital at Buf
falo. N. Y .• is the only one of the 
63 VA hospitals as yet under con-
struction. I 

Bids for the local hospital. to 
be located on the 13-acte plot 
northwest of the psychopathic 
hospital, will be taken late in 
April or early in May. 

Anita See. month-aid daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey See of 
Keota. died yesterday in Univer
sity hospital. She was admitted a 
week ago. 

Tip ton Woman DIes 
Mrs. Fred B. Butterbrodt, 71, 

of Tipton. died yesterday in Mercy 
hospital after a long illness. Her 
husband survives. 

Mrs. Anna Behren DIes 
Mrs. Anna Behren. 62, of Hamp

ton, died Sunday in University 
hospital. A patient there since 
Dec. 29, she is survived by her 
husband. 

Mrs. EdUh Hormel 
Funeral services will be held :tt 

2 p.m. tomorrow at the Hohen· 
schuh mortuary for Mrs. Edith 
Harmel. 70, 326 N . Dubuque street. 
who died at her home yesterday 
morning following a lingering ill
ness. 

The Rev. Ralph M. Krueger 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
Oakland cemetery. 

Survivors include one sister. 

SLIDE PROJECTORS 
For Yo",r 2 x 2 Kodachrome Slides 

I 

WhUe slide proiectors are still OD the Hat of 
"hard-to· get" lIema we have the followlnq slide 
projectors in Btock at the time this ad appears. 

ARGUS PROJECTOR 
Model PA with coated lens, fOO W. lamp. $27.75 
Complete with rotary slide carr ier ..... ........ . 

EASTMAN PROJECTOR 
Model 2A Kodaslide projector with 5-inch $46.90 
lens. 150 W. lamp and slide carrier ........... · 

S.V.E. PROJECTOR 1 

Model AAA with 5 inch lens. 300 W. lamp. Semi
automatic slide changer. Uses 2 x 2 slides or 
strip film. Automatically rewinds slide $80.00 
films. Complete with case ........................... · 

T.D.C. PROJECTORS 
Model 300 with 5 inch coated lens. Self·centering 
slide carrier. 300 W. lamp and $70.20 
clllle .................................................. , .................. . 

VlEWLEX PROJECTORS 
Model Ap·l with new Aspheric condensers. screen, 
slide file . All in one case. Shows in $64.50 
daylight .............................. ........ ............ ............ . 

5 inch kit with 5 Inch lens and conden- $19.95 
Bers for long throw. Fits in above case. 
Model AP-2 standard projector with $54.50 
5-inch lens. Aspheric condensers •............. ... 
Case for Viewlex $8.95 
AP· 2 ................................................................... . 

Phoiol'Taphic Depar1ment 

LOUISI' REXALL DRU~STORE 
, N&Uonall~ Known for Complete Photocraphlc Supplies 

I 
124 East Colleqe Slnet 

of All Ford Cars " 

.1 

'.' 

~~As Much as $50 on Some Models ~ 

Effective Immediatelv 
";1 

'{ 

A Statement by Henry Ford II 

.. ALTHOUGH more than one million of our 
n customers are waiting for delivery of their 
cars at present prices, we are immediately re
ducing the price of every Ford car-some mod
els as much as $ 5 O. 

"This is our 'down payment' toward a con
tinued high Jevel of production and empJoy
ment in the months ahead. We believe that the 
'shock treatm~nt' of prompt action is needed to 
halt the insane spiral of mounting costs and 
rising prices and to restore a sound base for the 
hopeful period of post-war production we are 
now entering. 

"Let me review briefly t}:le considerations 
which have led us to take this important step. 

"The Ford Motor Company is in the mass 
production business. Mass production depends 
upon large markets. It will continue to succeed 
only if it can produce more and more at lower 
and lower cost so that more and more people ' 
can buy. Large markets begin to disappear 
when prices rise. 

'''The un·American spiral of mounting costs 
and rising prices has hurt eveqrbody-some 
groups more than others. Many have not bene· 
fited from post·war wage increases, but have 
had to share the burden of resuJting higher 
prices. Already, millions of American families 
are unable to buy the things which, in normal 
times, make up their standard of living. In the 
short view, we can see inflation. In me long 
view, there is danger of depression. 

"The period since V-) day has been an un· 
happy and costly period of reconversion to 
peacetime production. Ford Motor Company 
has lost millions of dollars since V.) day, even 
after all tax adjustments. 
"B~t the crisis of this wltd aftermath of Waf 

seems to have been passed. Our own produc • 
tion, though still Jimite9 by material shortages, 
is now steadier. Produ~tivity of our employes. 
which hit a new low during the period, seems to 
have started its return to ndrmal. Ford Motor 
Company made a modest profit for the last three 
months of 1946, and we intend to continue to 
operate in the bliick. 

. 'The American economy now stands at a 
turning point. Mounting costs and rising prices 
have warranted caution and hesitancy. The¥ is 
even general fear that this dangerous, un-Amer· .. 
ican cycle cannot be corrected without an eco· 
nomic recession. We think this fear can be dis· 
pelled by COll)mon sense and apion_ And among 
free men that becomes an individuai respon· 
sibility. 

"The Ford Motor Company therefore pro· 
poses to accept its losses since V:J day as an 
item of the cost of a great and victorious war. 
We are closing our books on that phase of our 
production history. We have decided that now is 
the timdorus to make an investment in the future. 

"Because they must build up depleted cash re· 
serves or because they are still losing money, 
many businesses may not be able to follow suit. 
But we hope that our suppliers, our employes, 
and our other economic partners will back, 
each to his own ability, our atten,tpt to return to 
tbe economic pattern which has helped to make 
America great-the principle that higher wages 
and a higher standard of living for all depeDd 
upon lower costs aDd lower prices through ip. 
creasingly efficient large.scale production. 

"We hope, as wf move forward, that we will 
be able to reduce prices further, and that we will 
not be forced to laile them ag.in to compeD •• lI 
for COlt iDCreaSeL" 

• 

, 
I.i 
~;) 
~ jI 

Hmry Ford 11 ' ;1 i ~ 
~.S~~T. IOIW 1I0Toa COMPANY \,;~ 
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Patton ' Fr~ed After 5-Day Tria/Stalin Is Sure 
War Dangers 

While Talmadge Holds the Fort-

Thompson Operates • In Outpost 
Sell Delense 
Plea Wins 

. (Continued from page J ) 

that Patton's actions in his several 
" "trips to his home that evening 
M "showed he suspected what his wife 

was doing. 
White questioned why Brown 

didn't "get Patton in the back" 
as he "ame in if he had any in-' 
lention ot killing him. Instead 

". Brown waited. until Patton had 
If knives. White said. 
r ' 

White asserted that Patton 
• . ,committed assault by ordering 

1 .qtople out when he had knives in 
':" ,pis hands and that Patton was de

fi nitely the aggressor, .' , • • • 4 .•. 

'" I . Wblte portrayed Patton as 
;":. branin, and happy about belne 

able to use a knife when he lold 
a police officer and a doctor. 

,£ i We Kentuckians know how to 
" k I .. '~" l illie n ves. 

• • • 
"A man who ~hows weapons is 

t!U! III\lI entitled to a plea of seH-de
~"S teQse," White concluded. 

" J Alty. Edward L. O'Connor, spe
: ' cial assistant to White. gave re

fi~':&utta l Jrgumenls for the prosecu
"llion before the case went to the 

t"lO"jury. 
• Ire told what the prosecution 
had attempted to prove and em

- pliasized that murder is the most 
, - Ill'ious crime committed by any-

one, "The people of this ' sta te 
" .l ore bringing this charge," O'Con
'!~r '11or sa;d a~ he summarized their 
; I rease, re-emphasizing the argu
" tIT1ents presenled by White. 

In his defense argument. Ha
milton emphasized to the jury 
that Patton was assumed to be 
Innocent until the prosecution 
~uld prove every element of 

(' the crIme charged and prove be
, 'yond reasonable doubt that the 

delendant 'was not acting In 
self -defense. 
Refuting statements by White, 

who presented the prosecution's 
first argument, Hamilton indicat
ed that premeditation (necessary 
element of firs t degree murder) 
couldn't be based on the fact that 
a man: 

1. W~lked orr the job without 
telling the manager he was quit
ling or why he was leaving. 

Z. Knocked or pushed at his 
OlNll front door until 'someone 
~ned it for him. 
• 3. A~ lunch at a depot cafe 
while 'he waited tor his wife to 
come in on the train. 

Hamilton contended that Patton 
had acted normally in his actions 
througl)out !.he evening of Nov. 23 
and that he went much farther 
than many men would have when 
he asked his wife to tell Brown 
and Stucker to leave. "Most men I 
would start throwing them out," 
Hamilton asserted. 

"Stucker said be wasn't scar· 
ed. He testified tha.t he knew his 
duty was to leave another man's 
house," HamJlton stated In coun-
teriDa' tbe arcument 01 the pro· 
Reution that Patton's threat was 
sufficient reason for Stucker. a. 
blner man than Patton, to be 
seared. 

Hamilton explained that testi
mony of St\lcker and Miss Parsons 
showed conclusively that Brown 
prepared himself to make an as· 
sault when he took out his pocket 
knite ,after Pa tton en tered the 
house and put it away open only 
at Stucker's request. 

Mentioning that Stucker picked 
up the pocket knife aUer the figh t, 
Hamilton questioned Stucker's 
reason lor net turning the knife 
over to the police when they look
ed for it at the Patton home. "The 
police had to ask lor it," Hamilton 
stressed. "It looks like an inten· 
tion to help protect Brown." 

Cllmaxlne his areunient. the 
.ere_ attorney pointed out 
tbat if the wouncl would 10 

"eaken Brown that he Immed· 
lately .. taflered and ,elJ. he 
could bardly have stabbed Pat
Ion tour times after thaa. 
Outli:1ing the verdicts of firs t 

and second degree murder and 
manslaughter he thought would 
be part of the court·s instructions 
to the jury. Hamilton said Patton 
either premeditated the act or ac· 
ted in self-defense. 

"If he was acting in self de· 
fense, there should be no compro
mise," he said. 

Hamilton. "I'ho helped de·nazify 
and reorganize German civil 
courts at Nuernburg as a lieuten
ant colonel with the American mil · 
ilary government, came to Iowa 
City (ropl Winterset in 1940. He 
serve<! as special assistant Iowa 
attorney general in charge of tax 
work for three years beginnln, in 
1933. ]n Iowa City he is associated 
with the, law firm, Messer, Ham .. 
ilton. Fatiill and 'Bartley. 

Jurors who heard the case be' 
Iidea Fuhrman were Mrs. H. A. 
rr,e, Mrs. Margaret Daniel. Char
lea L. Miller. John Pelechek, 
Geor,e J. Seemuth, M. H. Slelch · 
ler, Mrs. Nellie C. Verdin, Gerald 
R. ' Walters, Frank .Echrick, Eu
,ene Heln.ius and Mrs. Beatrice 

'* * * * * * * * * 
PATTON STUNNED, HAMILTON HAPPY AS TRIAL ENDS 

STUNNED. but happy, Bill Patton's first act as a free man was to shake hands with his attorney, Clair 
Hamilton, right, who successfully defendj!d Patton against a grand jury Indictment of first decree mur
der. A jury of eight men and four women deliberated only 20 minutes before tbey returned the ver
dict. "not guilty." 

* * * * .; * .. 

THE BIG FOUR in the first degree murder trial of WilHam Patton began their Iinal day in the court
room yesterday as County Attorney Jaok C. White, left, conferred with bls assistant, Edward L. O'Con
nor, hefore launching the final arguments of the prosecution. Atty. Clair Hamilton. lett forerround. 
presented the defense arg-ument lor WlIIlam Patton. right. Members of the jury are In the batkrround. 

~~Jhic~_~ 
DIAL 4135 ,': ,;: " 115 SO. DUBUQU EST, 

FREE DELIVERY 10:30 

A.M. 

/"IORTH MARKET &; WEST SIDE 
TUES .. THURS . . SAT. 

SOUTH MARKET &; EAST RIVER 
MON. - WED .• FRI. 

TEXAS SEEDLESS 

GRAPEFRUIT' 12 FOR 19¢ 
• Tuesday Wednesday Only 

U. S. No. 1 Idaho Russetts or DRANO or Colorado Red McClures 

POTATOES 10 lb. :!H 45c SANI·FLUSH, 

MONARCH 

CHILI SAUCE 

SMALL, LEAN 

LARGE 

BOTTLE 

Pure Raspberry 

29c PRESERVES 

POR.K CHOPS 
t 

can • • • 19c 
• 

• • • 11b.59c 
. POUND 

·SUPER 
SUDS, pkg. . -- -. 

I Crystal White 
31 c CLEANSER • • • 3 cans 10c 

• HEINZ 
• NABISCO PREMIUM 

TOMATO SOUP • 2 cans 25c I CRACKERS • • • lib. 23c 

LIBBY'S 

BAB'Y FOOD 

--------------~--~~~~~ , 
Strained· Spinach. Car-

rots - Peas - Mixed Veg. 

Prunes - Apples - Apricots 

Veg. Beef· Apple Prunes 

4 
CANS 

270 
:resar. _____ __ . ''''~ _____ IIiII ____ IIII!I_~_IIIIIi_III!!II.''''''!II 

'Nol Real' 
Cites Better Russ-U.S. 
Relations in Interview 
With EllioH Roosevelt 

NEW YORK (.IP)- Elliott 
Roosevelt says Josef Stalin told 
him in a personal interview that 
"relations have improved" bel
ween the Russian and American 
peoples and "the danger of a new 
war is not real." 

Reporting in !.he current issue 
of Look magazine 12 questions 
Slalln answered when Roosevelt 
and his wife visited him Dec. 21 
in the Kreml1n, lhe son of the late 
president also quoled Stalin as 
saying that in the matter of 
atomic control : 

• • • 

ATLANTA, GA. (Jt')- Herman Thompson, who was sworn in as 
Talmadge stood pat yesterday on lieutenant-governor last Saturday, 
claim to Georgia's d isputed gov
ernorship, and Lieutenant-Gov. 
M.E, Thompson immediately es
tablished rival executive offices 
on another floor of the sta le 
capitol, pending court adj udica
tion. 

Talmadge rebufted Thompson 
in a brief, face-to-face exchange 
when Thompson demanded sur
render of the executive oftices 
and governor's mansion lately 
occupied by Gov. Ellis Arnall, who 
resigned Saturday. 

Said Talmadge: "You have no 
right to claim this office. There 
is no vacancy. The general assem
bly of Georgia has elected me as 
governor." 

Talmadge, elected by the legis
lature last Wednesday morning 
to the four-year term of his 
father, the late Eugene Talmadge, 
has held the execu live offices and 
mansion since ousting Arnall. 

said he was taking over as act
ing governor upon resllnation of 
Arnall. 

The bitter controversy flared 
into direct action on another 
front as sludents Irom tive At
lanta colleges and the University 
of Georgia at Athens. 70 mUes 
distant, announced plans to march 
on the capitol today. Leaders 
said "hundre~" would protest 
Talmadge's seizure of power "by 
force and violence." 

A public mass meetine. spon
sored' by 25 AUanta lay and 
clerical leaders, was arran.ed 
for tonirht to hear Arnall out
line what be dell4lribed as the 
case of constitutional conrn
meni. 

Talmadge forces meanwhile won 
another test of strength in the 
legislature when both branches 
accepted a concurrent resolution 
inviting Talmadge to address a 

---------------------------------

joint session today noon. The 
house voted 88 to 64 for the 
resolution, and the senate concur
red, 29 to 20. 

Thompson leaders unsuccess
fully sought to have him invited 
to talk too. During heated debate. 
Rep. Adie Durden shouted !.hat 
Talmadge was a man "who has 
only squatters' rights to the gov
ernorship." 

Botb ThomPlOn and Tal
madre baft announced they 
will abide by deelslon 01 the 
Georrta coUrtl, a1tholllh Tal
ma.re continued to lnsIst tbat 
the cUspute Is beyond court. 
JurisdJctlon as an act or a IIOV
relen body. 
Attorney General Eugene Cook 

announced he had recognized 
Thompson as chief executive, and 
had accepted direction to substi
tute his name for Arnall's In a 
suit enjOining Talmadge from 
exercising authority of governor, 
The litigation is set for hearing 
in superior (circuit) court Feb. 'I. 

"Kuala should be subJeet to 
the II&me rules ot Inspection and 
control as any other nation 
,must." 

• • • 
]n answer to a question as to 

the present state of relations bet
ween the United States and Rus
sia, Stalin was quoted as saying: 

I "]n view of ali lhese considera
, tions, I thiflk that the danger of 

new war is not real." 
• • • 

Roosevelt said Stalin was 
"very emphatic" In thiR state
ment. 

Democrats Cry 'Gag Rule'; Subcommittee 
On Spending Ceiling Gets Free Hand 

"Between the American and 
Russian peoples, no detrioration 
has taken place, bu t on the con
trary relations have improved, 

"As to relations between the 
two governments, there have been 
misunderstandings. Certain deter
ioration has taken place and then 
great noise was raised that their 
relations would even deteriorate 
still further. But I see nothing 
frightful about this in the sense 
of a violation of peace or a mil
itary contlict. 

• • • 
"Not a stnrle rreat power, 

even It Its rovernment were 
anxious to do 80, could now 
raise a. 1a1"l'e a.rmy to rleht an
other allied power. another 
creat power, because now one 
cannot possIbly Ileht without 
one's people- and the people 
are unwlIllnr to tlrht. Tbey are 
Ured of war. 

• • • 
"And besides, !.here are no 

understandable objectives to just
ily a new war. One will not 
know for what he has to fight.
and, therefore,] see nothing 
frightful that some representa
tives of the United States govern
ment are talking about !.he deter
ioration of relations between us. 

• • 
Asking Stalin whether he be

lieved lhe United States should 
control atomic energy in both its 
peaceful and military potentiali
ties through inspection, Roosevelt 
said Stalin asked him, "in gener
al?" Roosevelt said he replied, 
"especlally as to agreement in 
prinCiple by Russia to such a 
plan." 

Then according to Roosevelt, 
Stalin declared: 

"O! course. On the principle 
of equalJty no exceptions should 
be made in the case 01 Russia . 
Russia should be subject to the 

I same rules of inspection and con
trol as any other nation must." 

In answer to a question as to 

I whether he believed another big 
three meeting would serve a use-

I 
ful purpose, Stalin was quoted: 

• • • 
"I think there should not be 

one meetine but several of them. 
II there were several, they 
would serve a very useful pur
pOse." 

Asked whether the Soviet 
union was In favor ot the crea
tion by the U.N. security coun
cil of an International police 
force, composed of all United 
Nations, to Intervene wherever 
armed warfare threatened the 

WASHINGTON (JP)- A Demo
cratic cry of "¥ag rule" mingled 
with renewed Republican demanrls 
for budget and tax cutting today 
as an unprecedented congressional 
committee organized to review 
President Truman's ,37,500,000,-
000 budget and put its own ceiling 
on spending. 

Tempers flared as the 102-
member senate- house budget com
mittee, created by the new reor
ganization act. held its first 
meeting behind closed doors and 
named a 20-man subcommittee 
to do the actual work-12 Rep
ublicans and eight Democrats. 

Senator O'Mahoney (D-Wyo) 
emerged from the executive ses
sion shouting to newsmen: 

"A gag rule has been adopted 

peace. Roosewlt 'quoted the 
Russian leader a8 replylnr: "of 
course." 

• • • 
To a request for comment on 

the Nov. /J elections in the United 
States, SCalin was quoted as say
ing he felt it indicated "that 
the present government Is wasting 
the moral and political capital 
created by !.he late preslHeni, 
Bnd thus it facilitated the victory 
of the Republicans." 

Roosevelt said Stalin looked in 

NECESSARY MONTHLY EXPENSES-

UNMJI~~IID CIVILIAN WOUU 
fMONTHIY INCOMl 1191 ,001 

at the beginning of this congress. 
The committee has voled to give 

carte b lanche au thority to a 20-
man subcommittee, with members 
of the full committee denied an 
opportunity to voice their views. 
The subcommittee will not even 
tell the whole committee when 
it is meeting." 

To which Rep. Keefe (R-Wiac), 
who was not named to the sub
committee, replied: 

"O'Ma honey is crazy as a bed
bug it he says it's a gag rule." 

Representative Dirksen ' (R-IIl) 
of the subcommittee explalned it 
was set up to expedite the work. 
The Cull committee is required to 
arrive at a spending ceiling before 
Feb. 15 after lhe subcommittee 
makes ils report. 

good health although his hair was 
grayer and thinner than it was 
three years ago, He added that 
"probably because of his recent 
loss of weight, Stalin's tunic ap
peared slightly loose at Ihe 
throat," 

Therc are 161 species of parrot
like birds in the region of Aus
tralia and New Zealand, ranging 
from the tiny fig-parrot to the 
great black cockatoo. 

UNMJlUIlD A~MY ,.,VATf 
(MONIHIY fNCOMl 11$,001 

110 '20 '30 '50 '10 '20 '30 '40 '50 

YOU'LL BE 

'163.00 'OUT OF '191.00 

Th. Civilian Sav •• Only '28 
tH.50 OUT OF '75,00 

Th. Army Prlvat. Sav •• '48.50 

MO -EYAHEAD, 
~ R«, ""AMY tI~ / 

WHAT would you pick as a good
paying job? Manufacturing? U. S. De· 
partment of Labor figures show that in 
1945 the average worker in American 
manufacturing industries earned $2300-
about ,191 a month. 

Now look at the chart above. Those 
necessary expenses may vary wi'th the 
locality, but they represent a fair average 
for the whole country. Put in your own 
costs for each item if you like. Y ou'U come 
out with the same answer: the Army Pri
vale Iuu more money left for his .JQvings 
thtm the average civilian worker. 

The Army man also gets Retirement 
Credits - at no cost - which enable him to 
retire at half pay after 20 years, and on 
up to three-quarters pay after 30 years' 
service. To buy annuities providing an 
income equal to a First Sergeant's retire
ment pay would cost a civilian about ,100 
• month. 

Find out today about the many other 
benefits that go with the Regular Army's 
40,000 good jobs a month. Can at your 
nearest U. S. Army Recruiting Station. 

YOUI IIGULAI AIMY .'IVIS 

Highlights of _"ular Arm, Ea.hnIIIt 
1. Choice of any branch or aervtce which 
still baa quot •• to be filled, and choice of 
certain oveneu theaters which ItiIl have 
openiDcs. on 3-year enlistmenta. 
2. Enliltment qe from 18 to 34 yeart In· 
c1usive (17 witb parenu' conaent) except 
for men now in Anny, who may reelilt at 
any aae. and fonner eervic:e men de»eDdIn& 
on leuath of service. 
3. A reenUstment bonUi of $50 for GKh y .... 
of active IeI'Vice IIince luch boaue ... IMt 
paid. 01' lIlnce lallt entry Into aervice. .,0-
vided reenlIatment I, within 3 moot118 after 
lalt honorable di8Charce. 
4. Leave credit accruea at the rate or 30 
days per year of eervice. 

5. Multerin&-out pay fOl' all men eIlcible 
therefor, whea dllCbar&ed to .aliit or 
reenliIt. • 

6. Educatlooal benefIta under OI 8m of 
Richta for men who enJiIt before oftIcIaI 
termination of war lind remain fA ..vice 
90 da1I or more. 
7. FamUy aJlowanc:el for dependaata of m.n 
enIIBtin& or reenJiIltin& c:oatinue '\Dti1 6 
montha uter official termtA.tioG or war • 
8. Enlistmenu for lU. 2 or 3 yean. (I.,.... 
enIIItmenta permitted for men DOW fA die 
Army with 6 or more moatha of aentce.) 
D. Option to retire lit hall .., for the r.t 
of your Ufe after 30 ywn' III'Vice-IDcna
Ina to three·quarteR .-y Uter ao y ..... 
aervice. All previoUi booonble active federal 
military service counu toward .-InmIat. 

• U .... !wI ...... " eN." .. W.", .... 0' PH ..... 
"'''' .. 01 I •• A,.,." elHl ""ONly W. H."" _."" ""Ie. . 

NEW, HIBHER PAY FOR ARMY lEN 
........... '-''"-'- CIaIIIN.,..-c.. 

Sto"'" ._,.., 
h, 

IIiIaIIw ........ "0.'. 
- lint .......... $161." 

, .................. In.'' 
.... .......... 111." 
s......- •• 
c.r,.r.I • • • • 
........ ..,..C'-
IIrIwIIw • 

1 ..... ,. ... ..... 
7 .... 

MONTHLY 
R£TllIMlNr 

INCOt.4E AFTIR: 
2Or ... ·.r ... • 
SonIc. Sen.lc. 

$107.21 1111.61 
.7.71 111.11 
74.71 Ut •• 
..... 112." ..... ,., .. 
.2.0. "." 
.. 71 .4.11 

1ft Addlll" to Cot."'ft 0 ... of I" Abo .. : .,. I~ 
~ .. to, S.,.I .. 0....... 10% 10_, .p •• 
1M 1iID/",.", Pa, ........ . " iii_bet of Ar'" • 
anda, C,..... 110 ,., Moft" to, ,.'.c~ullm INet 
I. Flyl ...... , Ilalll' whli. htoted .peo ", .. 
ckule 1M,. ~ I ....... I. ,., far .. ell I Til'" 0' SItYI~ • 

rHI NA1ION AND' MANKIND IN WAR AND 'Uel .1,'1; 
381 POST OmCE BLDG .. DAVENPORT, IOWA or at 100M 204 POST ome£. IOWA CITY. IOWA ~ . ) 
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: 'Police · Force~· 
Will Have· to 
Enlor,o (ode 

By OJlLO aOB,UlT80N 

•. 

PITT BURGH (IJ'J - The poisi
uility oC 'cither a splil In the Nat
ional ollegi'!!e Athletic i&5OCil
tion 01' the eslabllB~nt ot a 
"police Coree" to enforce the pro
posed Dew amateur code wa,s Jore
seen yesterday by Fritz Crisler. 
director ot athlt;ti.cs and he. Ii 
football coach at the I1nlversilX ot 
Mich!ian. 

"Th.:.rc are ~wo trends ot 
thoUlht on the luture athl~tic pol
icies ot our coll~ and univer
siUes." said Crisler. here to open 
the an''\Ual Y.MC.A. membership 
drive." Roughly speakinJ the sou.h 
is Of! JPE: sid.~ wjUl the belief Uilt 
the recruiting jlDd Sub5ldlzing 'ot 
othle!ics should be made IeCiti
mate. On the other sIde stand 
such groups as tbe Western eon
ference. the Ivy Lea,ue schools 
and the Pacific Coast conlerence." 

• • • 
Crbller Illd In In Jatervlew 

he ""as hoiidul &hat the lO~tIa 
would ,. afoQl wUh &be ~
Ib lD v.U ..... l1li &lie ehaaa"ea In 
the NCAA cona«taUon at u. 
ned annual meeUac .ut .,.Int
cd 01" thai the bed" 1& It. re., . 
ce~' NeVI( York I........ ..., 
teeth In the !,lew dell,al .... . ., 
the .uuieur code.. 

• • • 
"Under the chance the NC~ 

will have power to levy sancHons 
against any school no~ abidlll( by 
the rules," be said. That meII1S a 
school either wlU have to ,0 IIloni 
with lbe majority or face expul
sion Crom the~ NCAA. 

"I can foresee thc possibility of 
II gl'OUP ot schools secedinl from 

NOBLE JORGENSEN 1C0red 1lS points aralnst Purdue last nl,ht but 
.... ~f ... ' was IIhen al the Ilhreterll took a liZ·t8 victory liver th~ 
Bawk,eyes, Jorreuen ".0 used his 6·9 tralf1e to .. GOd advantac'e 
anter Ute buut b)' rrabhlnl' a ,GOd abare 01 the rebouDds. 

*** *** 
HAWKS-

. (CoDtinued from page I) 

a free threw '.1' Purdue to ,Ive 
theJD a 10-' edre. 

• • • 

• We've Had It 
The box ""ore: 'ow.. I, II pi P.r... I, " ,1 

Macn'...,." I 0 0 2 HoUman. I • 7 3 
Ive.. I 2 I 3 Lodlle. I 3 2 L 
Mason. I 0 0 0 """mp. cOl 4 
Wier, f 5 I S Mm.,. c •• 3 
Jorgensen. c 5 5 4 Mt_" cO , I 
C. Wllk., cO O 0 Berberlan, g 3 1 4 
Spencer. 1 e 2 l/l\nd·l'IIOn. C-l 4 I I 

the NCAA but I dOD·t think it Ive! hit anotbcr basket (0\' Iowa 
likely. But to make the rWe~ ef. and Wier missed a free throw as 
fectl ve I believe it will ~e neces- Iowa sported a 11-10 lead. Mur-
6ary to set up a regula tin, and in- ray Wier booked an overhead er
vesUgation committee. We should fort to give Iowa a three-point 
be abJe 1.0 trust each other but I margin, which with Spencer's tree 

H. Wllk . g ~ ...: ~I EhIers. g ...: ~ ~ 
T.W. J8 10 JI Tolal. 1. L4 2t 
Halftime score: Pul"due 31; Iowa ~ 
Tech_II lou I- Iowa 

basket and Holtman added a free 
throw. 

don't :<now ~hc;he~ we Will." throw made it 14-10. With 12 minutes left Jorgen-
Ehlers drove in fOI' a basket sen made a free throw to put it 

Swl&Chl.o1' te Ute .... lbWiJ of ' to mo~e Purdue up to 14-12 with '41-37 but Berberian matched It 
tile UnlveHlt, 01 PlU.burch be- 11 minutes left in the half. Jor- for Purdue. Jorgensen made it 
IllIadmlUeli &e lIae Wetter •• a- ,ensen. exceSSively booed on free 42·39 with a tip-in. W.\th nihe 
ference. the Hlch~ _II taW throw attemllts. beld up thl! game minutes left Berberian missed a 
In the pa" .~ achMII sUeIl... to ,et a fair break from the crowd free throw and so did Iowa'lI Herb 
N,bruka, Iowa state a04 MIeh- and JUjld~ one at two charity Wilkinson. 
I,an State had been tumed I tallIeS. Halfman retaliated with • • • 
down beeauae the conferenee two free throws to make it .15-14. Wier hit a one·handed J)ullb 
neured It was lar,e enou .. b, Iowa. . shot to make It 41·41. Hoffman 

.. • • Wi~ 5'\lv;shed a long push whJch Injured his lee and was helped 
"It is not nece$sary t\:la~ we was matched by Purdue's Lodge from the tloor by Iowa's Jorrell ' 

have a school to replace the uni- to ,make It ]7.16. Wier missed a IOn. Wier touled Ellien who mil· 
versity of Cbicagot he said. "I ~ tbrow and both teams muffed. sed both tree throws. Berberian 
believe Pitt made unofficial. over- a serieS of field attempts. Berber- made a 10Ql aut te IIlIke It 44· 
tllres for membership some four Ian put the Boilermakers ahead U . Lod,e moved Purdue In ftae 
years ago and was turned down 1~'J7 but Jorg!!nsen tied it up clear 46-41 willi aDIIUter basket 
for that reallOn. Then too the faet w1111 a tre!! throw. wltb live aMJlUlea leU. 
tl1at M!chigan Slate and Pitt \lPth Hllrb ,Wilkinson made one of • • • 
have pplicaUons, either formal tWo free throws out Berberian Ehlers hit anot~er to make it 
or inro~ma1. beLore tbe cOnf~ hl~ 'f~om the field to make it 20- 48r41 :lDd JOL:gensen s'cored for 
i, not f!ood for eitPer school." ;JQ. furdUJ! . Hoffman. fouled by Iowa. Ehlers retaliated for the 

DETROIT {JP)-Tbe DetrOit Ti
gers' "all sell and no buy" plaler 

. negotiations since they dnisl)pd a 
distant fl4Cond behind tbe B0610D 
Red Sox in the last ~edcan lea
gue flag chese I~ft Ult! 8eppli 
"fully aware" yesterday that 
strengthening replacements may 
be needed if they are to lirure 
In the 1947 pennant fight. 

Since last October Detrol' hat 
peddled home run champion 
Han, Greenberc aud Seeond 
Bueman nlDllU' 8100dw-.riIt .. 
the PIUllbur,h Plra," a ... d .,.
leased outrl,ht PUehera Gtor.e 
Caster and the ve~ Toauiu
,arldc-, , .. DO .. reeelfilif .., 
pllnn In eschanee. 
Sale l>f ~. wtlo betted 

44 homers and drove in 117 rum 
II yeur a,o to lead the lealUe in 
bolil d~partrqenta at the age ot 35, 
nnd Bl9Odworth. who was In 78 
games for the Tigers last' IftIIOIl 

a~ a sFC:lnd baseman, dePflvel De
troit ,ot two "rl!JUlart" !rpm a 
yj!ar 3g0 but to VIce-President 
Billy Evan. their abaenee mlly' not 
Prove as coltly as 'it would ."pUr. 

"Greenbel:i is 36 years old and 
certainly approachln, the end ot 
hi. baseball -caNer." Evan, de
clared 1Uterday, "not onl1 that, 
hll aal,e doe'D't deprtve Ute Twra 
of • lirst ~, beca .... bit 
pla7ed tbe posiUQa WIder .Du~ 
last year and was determined ·to 
return to the outtield.ln IIH~. So 
we're reaUy loai!ll an outfielder 
and we're wen tie( tbare wtUlouJ 
Hank. I 

Wier, made a free throw and Boilermakers to make it 50-43. 
~lIe made a basket to boost the Witli foul' minutes left Ives made 
?>u,,~ to 23':'19. Ehlers continued a free throw to make it 50-44. 
~e Purdue surg!! with one of two Herb WLlkinson moved Iowa ·. up 
,charity; toUea. ' to 50-46 with a tip-in al Purdue 
• Jorgensen's free throw made it stalled. ' 
2f-20 but Lod,e macle ~nother With two minutes left Lodge hit 
lonll basket to push it 26-20 and a fr,ee throw and Magnuslon mi,
Hoffman made • free throw fol' sed one tor Iowa. A technical 
good measure. Trump added an- foul was called on Iowa and An
other tree throw to make it 27- derson made the score 52-f6. Pur-
20 . ~ore ,j~r,en$en hit a pivot. due. The final minute was typi
Wier . m?vec.f Iowa up with a long cal of the rough and ·tumble play 
basket to 27-2-1.. and the Hawks lost their third 

With two minutes Icft in the conference game. 
h~lt. Jorgensen made a free throw 
but ADderson made it 29-25 with 
a Purdue basket. Eblers hit on a 
fait br~~ &nd Wier missed a free 
tHroW u ' til, half ended 31-26. 
Purdue. . . • ... . . 

Iowa mlsaed.el,h, Iree throws' 
I. i the'.firat ~' UId WUU M\len 
....... without , hlUlo, a bas· . __ 1.'. .. &be perIW. The 
~ .... lIOt uP · .. .... 
and I'PeiIfea.... ., ...... wu 
~. . 

• '. " "-A. • • 
Iowa ltarted the second laaI.l 

wlifl a lix-pOint handicap which 
Jorgensen eued· with' a basket 
from the side to make it 31·27. 
Herb Wilkin.on lilt from far out 
to lnake it 11·29 but Ehlers moved 
It up ta 83-28 with a long basket. 
HFb WiIJdnIon scored for Iowa 

Ba.dgers Take Spartans 
EAST LANSING. Mich. (JP) -

The \1niverslty of Wisconsin's 
basketball team coasted to a 58-48 
win over Michigan State college 
b,ere last night •. handing the .spar
tl!ns ,their third straight '84Itback. 

., 

Sioux City Gets Pqrk 
. SIOUX CITY ~Sioux CU,' 

entry in the. revivecl WesterD 
league baseball circuit yesterdlY 
was assured of a place to play its 
home games. but at the iBme tilDe 
an announcement lrom an eastern 
source which named Joe' Becker. 
former manaaer of the" Seaford, 
Del.. Cla~ D Eastern Shore 
league club. as Sioux Ci~y pilot 
for 1947 was refuted. 

to make it 33-31. I ;~:=-;:=;===;;= Hotfmanmade to ·free throw!! 
to 'help Purdue to a 35·31 lead. 
JOl'lenMb" Deat pivot Ibot made j 
It 15·33. With ft.w minutes played· '-~~~IL..z....:II~;""'; 
loqrensen missed .. free throw and 
momenta later AndIInon made a 
ba*et IDd • free throw to make 
t1ielCON ....... 

lJerb Wilkinson'. hook shot 
swl:abed thnucb to make it 38-J5 
and Jade 8peacer', frae throw 

made it 31.....Aaderaon pulhed . ~~"h'OfNIDUljr..,. 
~ PuN". lead to ""16 with iI. r~ 

~HE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY, IOWA~ 

Shots 
By Bob Collins 

. * * • • • , 
It would appear that our observation that crowd cii.5cipHne Is Ii 

Pl'obAem common tq every school in the ~il Nine .1$ bei", borne out 
game by game. The Iowa crowd reaction . ~s received ,dver .. puq. 
licit)' whicb was partially justified but evicle»U.y ib06e dOiDJ the 
blastilli should turn their attention to alfalrs close at hand. To iIIus· 
trate the 'point, at Purdue last night the :l~ WaB held LW wbUe tqe 

I crowd, which booed each and cvery decision. vellt il1; fury UpOD Iowa's 
Noble Jorgellsen who was In the act ot shooting free throWJ. T,be 
re!atlonship between the Iowa and Purdue ~yers soWlded Iri.epdJy 
enDugh but the crowd was at best hostile. Looks Jike all pa/1jes are 
livihg in glass holises and tbat .a cornmon campaign is caUed for rather 
than the usual rock-throwinl. · . , 

WorM '~1Dc~ hav" happened, bJa' y",,'11 DeVer ~fF bOWIl 
1& to Ieok around &he )lew. ~m In ~be flaU aec~ ~ ~ Jt~H 
-deled of our beloved Hawk$ by Pur_lie. Ifakp, fef10w f~ 
like he's IUlit beeD dbbah.eriW or ~ ... · . -• Anyway you look at it. last night's iJafOe was crucial to ,owtfJ 

hopes for the Bie Nine title bul the Hawk Iihootln~ perc, b.e WII-i 
liS low as my Irade point. The overall speed ot ~bose l'urdue ti~ 
wa&ons seems to have made liIe differ~n~. So tJ:ere Is no JOY in 
Mudville alias Iowa City-our Hawks IJre down and 01Jt. 

But while it's too late to salvage the /lctual games we call show 
the Big Nine how a ball club should lose. Ts> the Haw~ cr~t; the 
Indian~ game was shaken oCf wlthoJ;t any alibing or c.riYing. 1'qer/1 
bave been no ntl,)Orts of Iowa screamin-, tn.t the offieiall. wild-eyeq 
crowd or opposition team's roughness taused the deteat. 

• • • 
AIld remeaaber lhI' &I bad JI we In I,owa CIt, I~U, Ute 

Hawkeye pla7eu feU wene. The7 wellt aU out. aoil 4J,4 Ibelr 
bul U Utelr ~t wun" enou,h, " Is no dllCredU to them. 
....... what we eoulc1 hear over tb~ radJo, our team plaled ba~ 
... c1e&J1 wIlleb II DlOI'e Utan a lot of out of towp chaJ'lcten rive 
,beat erectl' for. 

• • • 
There's I lot of games left tl1 ls season and tbe Hawks aL'e now in 

position to help decide the contereru:e race if not win it th.emselves. 
From here on out our fun wllJ have to come from tipping over Il
linois. Wi~consin. Minnesota, Indiana or Purdue. 

• • • 
There's no wai of cbeckllll but the Iowa perceDlare in ihe' 

Purdue l'aJ'Ie must ha,ve been as low al ,,«a1ns' Indiana. NeUber 
ihe Hoosiers nor the Hawks exactll blt.terejl the b"ket wllb 
Iowa peercd at .%29 percen' as comparcd to IDdiana's .167. 

• • • 
The Purdue game was II rather clean-cut decision but fou'Jl 

probably read and hear more about two plays which hurt the Haw!f:s 
in the Indiana games. One was Herb WllkinsoO'$ long sho~ which 
ended the first bill! by swishing the net only to have the officilll~ 

declare it np count because . of travelling. Tile other pla~ was th/! 
last second Jong shot of Jaclc Spencer which was also a 1itrike and was 
nullfie~ as ihe officials chal'lled Spencer with a loul on the' attempt. 

Sf. Mary's Holds· I 

Secr~t Practice 
- ~--

St. Mary's Ramblers staged 
spirHed. secret d"ills last night In 
preparation for Wednesday night's 
collt~t agaInst their pow.erlul 
downtowh r~val!i. , St. Patrick's 
scrappy Shamrocks, and , the 
Ramblei:s prltpareCl new scot'ing 
play~", wi~p U:~ ho~ of upsetting 
the favw~ Vlsitots. . 
T~e 'Raiqblel's also practiced 

hard Sunday atternoon- their 
fjrst !iu'lday practice since the 
se!Uion tie~an-this is the game 
the Ramblers have been poin\il1g 
for. Stati'\:1cs, favor the soutl). 
_iders, how!!v.er, Who have won 
seVen starts . against lou r losses 
w~le compilln, an impressiv~ 
395 . Points. 

St. Mary', record lists severt 
witts and six 100000s as the Ramb-
1e1,'ll eollected 423 points for a 
1I2.i pm'e aVera,e. Wednesday 
nJ'ht', tilt· wi~ .pit two ' speedy 
h\ih scorin, ll1rwllrds aiainst 
each other, wltb slender Buzz 
Mottet, who hal racked up 111 
taUYi for toe ~mbler!i, against 
Jerry Melan o( the Shamrocks 
who ha~ notched US counters. ' 

Cilptain Eddje aoc:q ranks ne~t 
to Mottet for the Ramblers with 
83 points- the same total Bill 
Seemuth has poured through the 
hoop fOl' Ute Shamrocks. Both of 
tbae men .playa good rebounding 
game and aTe a vital cog In the 
floor play o( the two teamS. 

The Shramrocks • . coached by 
CII(f Kritta. knocked off St. 
Wenceslaus ot Cedar Rapids. 40-
24. while the Ramblers. coached 
by -Francis. &uepPel. deleated that 
parlor . cI~y , quintet, 44-22 . . .' I'l'l)e, 
'Rbcka. edged ' past St. Mary's ot 
VlliiCatine. al-~ teem that has 
humbled. the Ramblers twice . tHis 

,--

Iowa lankmen 
Bat Wildcats 

CHICAQO (iP)-lowa's star 
lacleD swimmlnc team took ll8 
first Western. conference start 
., the sealOD here lut n .... t by 
4lefeaUD' Northweltel'a 50-U. 

n wu tbe secead 1_ ., tbe 
_ tor the Wlldcata -Mao 
bad prevlo~ly been tief,ated 
by Purdue "-40. Iowa will 
open Its home schedule a,alnst 
a stron. WIIICOnSta crew Ilext 
FridaI'. 

Dewar, Dudi 
Go,', io~ -Browns 

, ' 

CLEVELAND (JP)-Tbe champ, 
ion Cleveland Browns of the all
Americi football conference ye~
terday signeq rillht half}l.c~~ Jim 
Dewar of Indiapa university and 
Joh~ DlJda of the Universi~y of 
Virginia, Coach·General Manager 
Paul Brown reported. 

Dewar. a rangy '190-pounder, 
was an outstanding runner and 
passer for Indiana in 1942 and '46, 
and was a member of the collese 
All Star squad for three strai,ht 
years. Expected to add strengtb to 
the posi tion ..whjcb was rlddl~ 
with ' in,uries last season. Dewar 
played for. Camp Grant anSi Camp 
Lee teams during the war. 

Duda. a hard running, 182-
P9und back. starred lor Vitginia 
in 1945 lind '46, and was No. 3 on 
the la44 draft list of - the- rival 
National league Philadelphia Eag
le~ club. Brown said. 

PorcKhy 
McGUire 

. Robert 
YOUIIC 'Claudia and David' 

(It,1 t.\1 •• , 1~~~= WEDNESDAV 
A BRAND NEW . , . GAY AND 

MELODIOUS MUSICAL HITI 

Herb Adds 13 Points 

FINDING HIS shoo Un,. eye after scoring only flve points aralnl/t 
Jndlana Herb Wilkinson. lowa'i classy ,uard, bluted In U points 
aa-alnst Pardu.e last ni{bt. • 

William, of Iowa Predict~ 

Three Badger Losses · 
CHICAGO (IPI - Undefeated 

Wisconsin. winper in three straight 
conference games. is headed for 
as ma ny defj!a Is peCore the 12-
contest Bilt Nine basketball race 
closes. scout Rolli.e Williams of 
Iowa Ilredicted yesterday. 

Wllliams addrl'lSsing a Chicago 
basketball writers' luncheon. said 
every team in th'e league was cap· 
able of springing upset and he 
reckoned lbe ultimate winner 
would finish with a 9-3 record. 

Wisconsin's Badger already hlJve 
polished off three highly-relarded 
entries - Illinois. Iowa and In
diana-but squeezed past Iowa's 
Hawkeyes by a 63 to 62 margin. 

Iowa appears against Northwes
tern here Saturday as the Chicago 
Stadium's college double-header 
proirljm resumes after a mOnth 
lapse. The co-feature ends Michi
gan State against De Paul univer
sity. 

. Intramural Sport& 
The flr1'a1 Intramural basketball 

games before final examinations 
were played last night The sched
ule will resume at the beginning 
of the second semester. 

The RuulLi 
Quad F·U , Upper D· L3 
Quad 1:-30, Quad Lower A·24 
JUllcresi E·31 . Hillcrest 0·20 
Ilillero:st H-29, Hillcrest A-7 
Lclonanl-64, McLean·L6 
Plckanl-32 Tollen-31 
8chaefter Sloths-3B. Oean·34 
8Iack-32. McBrjde-21 
LoYOla lMc:Lean)·Z2. Spencer-IO 

Greenberg Disappointed 
NEW YOR~ (JP}-Han.k Green

berg expressed "disappointment" 
yesterday over his sale by Detroit 
to the 'Pittsburgh Pirates and said 
the news o{ lh€l deal came as p. 
"complete surpri6e" tQ him. 

Freddie Mills Wins 
LONDON (IP) - Freddie Mill s. 

British lighth~avyweight cham
pion; knocked out Wlllie Quenten • 

POlltlvely 
Ends Today 

Record Prize Money 
Offered in SOO-Mile 
Speedway Grind 

INDIANAPOLIS (IP) More I 
money for the drivers and more 
speed to thrill the ,pectlil,tQrs at· 
tending the 31st apnua] 500-mile 
race at the Indianapolis Motor 
Speedway next May 30 were fore· 
cast yesterday by Wilbur 'Shaw, 
the general manager. 

Shaw announced a guat'antee~ 
prize list of $75.000 as he mailed 
entry blanks to the ca.r ow ners. 

He explained thllt while this .is 
the same amount paid by the 
speedway to drivers WI;lO partici
pated in the 19~6 race, there is an 
increased interest evident on the 
pari 01 the iI<;cessory division of 
the automotive indl,lstry. These 
manufacturers ar,e expeoted to ot. • 
fer' addftiona1 monetary incentive! 
which. along with lap prizes .0-
nated by various con.cerns, will 
bring the lotai pay-off to an all. 
time high. 

The speedway had offered prizeE 
totaling $61,!iOO last year but be
fore the race increased the amount 
to $75,000 and the accessory anc 
lap prizes boOl>ted th.e total to ? 

record tl15.450. about $25,OOC 
more than was distributed ir 
1941, when the last race was rWl 

The ent;·y blanks also disclosec 
ome changes in regulatloos whict 

Shaw said should result in a fastel 
race tban ever OOfore. 

All minimum weight requjre 
ments and restrictiot;ls on bod: 
styles have been removed . 

meyer, who holds the division ~itl 
in HoilaIld, in the middle of thr 
.second round last niglit. The bout 
was scheduled tor 10 rounds. 

• 
Cannot 
Bold Over 

Dr. O. D. Foster, Dept. of Rcll,lon. 
SUI au'horlt, on Mexico Iud 
Sunday: 

"A genuinely Mexican produc
tion in authentic setting of the 
colorful "Floating Aztec Garden" 
of Xoc!limilco. In it the famous 
Dolores Del Rio is at her t)est. In 
the drama is woven many tragic 
problems of suffcring Mexico 
every North American should 
know more about. L hQpe.all of -'IS 

"Yank"!es" see thir. unique produc_ ' 
tion with open mind and under
standing heart." • 

DOLORE.S DEL RIO 

]Jrtrait::Ma~' 
Co·Hlt 

IIONJA IIENII 
In 

"IT'S A PLEASURE" 
Technlcolor 

To....,ow 
One. W.lles 

, III 
"()ITIZEN KANI" c r ------..... 

, . 
~ TUmrJt. y, JANUARY 21. Itt7 

Mickey Vernon 
Not lor Sale 

WASHINGTON (iP) - "There 
isn't enough money in that bush 
league town of New York to buy 
Mickey Vernon." 

The speaker: Cagey Clark Grlr
fith. owner of the WashingtoQ 
Senators. 

The topic: a roundabout $150,000 
offcr from the New York Yankees 
for Vernon, the Senators' first 
baseman. 

Griffith , now at Orlando, Fla., 
getHng ready tor the spring ' base
ball season, m?de the statement by 
telephone to the Washington Star. 

And he also said: 
"Vernon will play first base (9r 

Washington next season or not at 
all ." 

The whole thing came up aIter 
Lany MacPhail of the New York 
Yankees had told reporters: 

"We have offered and are '>Viii
ing to pay $150,000 for a major 
league first baseman satisfactory 
to Manager Bucky Harris." 

Doors Open 1:15 - 10:ot 

.f4:Crl!4tl' 

• 

BUI Sterll's 
"TEl'I PIN MAGIC" 

Color Cartoon 
-Late News-

STARTS FRIDAY 

LAST JSIG DAY 
In T~chnicolor 

-LEAVE HER 
To HEAVEN

And 
"DRIFTIN' RIVER" 

Doors Open 1:15 

• 

q't!~J:[. 
ST:TS Wednesday 

D"u··.'·"D, - FIIlS'l' IlUN_ 
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CASH RATE ------'--

, or • 4.,1-101; per lJne per 4q .. .., . N INSTR"UCTlON. Tra Ilea-Practical JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.; EIIlC-
I ~Uve d.~iI-'c per U'le per da, I .,h~ nil. w. bit game, 'SENSATIO Nurses UI'e in demand-1611 or tl'ical wiring, appUances and 

CO-EDS you clln be more beauti
ful. Consult the Avon products 

beauty expert. Dial 5700, evenin,s, 
9-11 p.m. 

·t ~tlve dl»JF-6c per Une iMt 4q OF THE NATrON.' Science has spare ti...,c . Easy to learn at homc radio repairin". 108 S. Dubuque. 
IDOrIlh~ per line per dllT I f D .In " . r·· . t ' (. ". • -,,,ure $ warda to un- \AI IN ' Yf{nll- I .. agam. ~ rom a SClen I Ie with Wayne plan. No high school Dial 5465. 

Jllnlp'lUln Ad,-3 lJnea ~,; II . ,- . ,dlscove:ry has be~n dev~loped a or previous experJence necessary. 
a.ASSIFlED D1SPLAY ne.w s.:.nsaUonal game that is al~ Get free information. Way n e 

50c col. incb. most. unbelievable. A ph,onograph School of Practical Nursing. Box 
Or '8.00 per lnootll record. of a horse race with a 6 H-35, Baily Iowan. 

All Want Ads caah In Advance Pay.ble Men For Sa lei, ~~~k. I hotSl1 entry, identical to any other 
al DIlIf. lCIW~ ~- oftlc:to da!16 ~ecor~ wh,ic}l, when plaYe.d" defies 
1IJIIIJ S p.lII. • COt;1,tClct.ing Ph.y~~ialli. 'I you to pick the winner, with the 
~tfOlll DlUS\ be caUed III sam" horse- running every race, no , before 5 lI.rp. , .... 

IIapobIIhIe lot· one IncorJ'tld IoIIriloo H ·t ... 1 pit J.Illlttelf how many' times you play 
onlY. ' OIp'1 ~~/. It~, ii. Compl~te with entry board, 

Dial 4191 
li 

WAlft'lD to IUfI 
WANTED: Cocker Spaniel pup. 

Call 9671. Russ Roder or Willis 
0110. 

W~TORENT. 

WANTED: Single or double room 
lor mal~ student near campus. 

Call University Ext. 8020 between 
7 and 9 p. m. 

'------------.-~------
$(0 REWARD for inIormation 

leading to apt. 01' house rurnish~ 
ed or unfurnished for vet, wife, 
and 3 yr. old girl. Call 6635. 

.sTUDENT" and business wile de-
&ire apt. or kitchen privileges 

UIIW JUne graduation. Phone 
suMtr at 11761. 

BONUS {or small apt, to rent by 
lI\8rri~d vet in June or Sept. 

Call Ext. 8037. 
--~------------

WANTED: Approved room for girl 
starling second semester. Preler 

home with other girl if possible. 
Write Box 1-39, Daily Iowan. 

FOR SALE 
fOR SALE: 2 dozen brand new 

diapers. Trailer No. 465 River
dale ViUa.ge after 6:00 p.m. 

IQR SALE: 1939 Ford (85) De
' luxe. Excellent condition. Near 

new tires. Am getting new car. 
$178. Phone Ext. 407. 

- -----------
FOR SALE: Himalayan mink fur 

coat Worn 9ne season. $125.00. 
Dial 80571. A&k for 23854. 

JUST the things for your Quonset 
hut or apt.-breakfast sets, din

ettes, dish cupboafds, rugs, stuc\io 
co\lches, chest 01 drawers, dishes, 
kettles, pans, washing machi1les. 
Diat 4535. 

FOR SALE: Navy heavy winter 

Long established nationally 
itn!lwn ethical pharmaceutical 
manufactUrer ha:; limit.ed num
ber or opel)in~ for men 'nter
ested in contacting ph,Ysicians. 
to ~romoLe and i~.tel;pret most 
recell.t developm.ents of 'V-edjcal. 
and pbarmacuetical resear.ch. 

. Permctnency, secwily an~ 

excellent opportunities for 
advancement fOI; succeaa1ul 

men in this organization. 
Salary and EJtpe~se: 

p.tygram, etc. The perfect game 
fill'. llai:.ues, the:. game every per
son will enjoy and ' marvel at. 
Prospects unlimited. Fast moving 
ilc:m. This. ten'ltoty is available 
to a re,sponsible Cirm or individual 
Oil an exclusive distributorship 
yasis. Must be financially able to 
stock fQr immediate deUvery in 

' YQur territory. Write, wire (lr 

I?ho~ RICHDEAN DISTRIBUT
mOo COMPANY, Wholesale Dis
t.ributol:S. ' 1701 East 9th Street, 
Ka~ City 6, Mo., Victor 4086. 

I ' 

Minimum of 3 years coll(!ge 
work with major in biolOgical 
sciences such as zoology, com
parative anatomy, physiol~gy, 
bacteriology, organic chemistry, 
etc. Ale 23-31,). 

Replies held strictly confiden
tial. Give full information re
garding backgroun(i. 

Box M·55 

Daily I,owa~ 

LOANS 

at 
MISSISSIPPI 
INVESTMENT 

CORPORATION 
(Owned and Opel:ated 

by Veterans) 
Mlcl;la~l D. Maher. M"". 

Come In - Phone - Write U. 
Phone 566~ 

20-1~ Schn~lder BI", 

MoueJ • • • $ • Moue, 
loaned on ' jewelry, clothin., 
cameras" gun3, \iiamonds. etc. 

RELIABLE LOAN 
.. JEWELRY CO. 

(Lleeasecl pawn broken) 
( ...... red Watchmaker) 

ut S. LInD SL 
HELP WANTED: Houseqlan fot _~_._..,===-=-=:::::"",,,=,--__ 

Irat~rnity. L i v i 1\ g qu!\r~~r.s WHERE TO GO 
available if desired . fhoqe 6~7o. 

HELP WANTED: Maia !9r ~ra-
ternity house. Please phone 

6670. . 

LOBT.um~ · 

LOST: Brown leather billlol!! iu 
Fieldhouse locker room. Con

tained no money, but many valu
abl~ papers. Reward fOI: return or 
informatioQ leading to recovery. 
Contact Kenneth Mounce, 339 N. 
Riverside Drive, Phone 3193. 

HOUSES FOl\ SAtE 
FOB SAL~: 'Five room Muse on 

M\!lrose Court. Hardwood floors, 
automatic gas beat. Possession 
soon. Iowa Land Company, ~xc1u
sive brok\!rs. 'Phone 9624 or 9625. 

FO~ S~E: To ve erans only. 
Owner leaving town will sell 

new five room br!ck bungalow, 
~utomalic gas hot watcr hea er, 
Lpngfdlow district in neighbor
hood of good l1Qmes, on ~us line. 
Immediate possession. Yes, new 
brick rive room bungalow sounds 
almost unbelievable and at the 
price (because f)f ceiling when 
built . You had beller act fast to 
be the one to get this tor $8,800. 
Dia\ 9605. John Nunn, Koser 
Bros ., Realtors, First ~ational 
Bank Building. --------

MOTOR SERVICE 

Bat&err Servlc" 
and Tire B""ln 

Sorenson .. Johnson 
TEXACO SBIlVICE 

Ul E. Colle,e Phone '7213 

Your TIre Troubl. 
Are Over Wilen You 

BrID~ Them ~ Our Sho. 

OK Rubber Welden 
OFFIB YOU EXPO<J: 

BEaVlCB IN 

. .:J\ .:.. 
DUTR08 OK BUBMa 

WELDER8 
117 Iowa A-.e. 

NOTICE I 
r WISH; to inlorm folks in John-

son county and viCinity that 1 
am available every evening to 
trij!Jsact any business for SMULE
{{OFF'S of Cedar Rapids. CaU 
Jolln Dee. Phone 7489, Iowa City. 

WHO DOES IT . 

ARE YOU LOOKING 
FOB A PLACE TO LIVE 

TRB lOW A ern TBAIL8a 
;\IAaT IS TII& t'NIfWBI 
TO YOUB PROBLEM 

Stop byand ~ee our tine selection of Boue TraUe ... ! 
ALSO 

• Carro TraUen • Farm Trallen 
• Cargo TraJler Rental 

IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 
141 South Rlvenlde 

Veterans ... 
FREE Buslne 's EducaUolI Wben You 

Enroll In Our CoHele 

Dial 6118 

SUBSISTENCE - TUITION - BOOKS - SUPPLIES 
Supplied by U. S. Goverrunen~ 

COMPLETE ACCOUNTING COURSE 
Call Today for COlOplete Informatloa 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
203 ~ E. WaahLnrton PhoDe '76U 

Your Cat, Like A Baby, 

Needs Careful Attention 
Lack of Attention to SMALL DetaUII 
Reduces Car Efficiency 

"DON" says: If your car Is worth servlcln~. 
U's worth sllrvlcing rl,ht. 

• 011 • Batlery Service 
.Oas • Tires 

COFFfY'S ST ANDARD SERVICE 
Barlington & Clinton sts. 

C.O.D.CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

Cleanlnq Pr ••• ln9 
and lUocklD9 Her"

Our SpeCialty 

free Pickup and Delivery Service 
DIAL 

4433 48 Hour Service 
DIAL 

4433 
We Now Have All AHerations and Rellalrs JJept. 

11ying jacket, new, sheep skin 
Iilling, size 36. Also new flying 
boots, size 9. Phone Ext. 8409. 
Hillcrest N-2113. 

FOUND: Eversharp pen. Owner You'll Catch , Up 
With the Crowd 

at DUFFY'S 

PATCH plastering also basements POP EYE 

-------;---
FOR SALE: Car heaters, car 
radio~ washing machine mo

·tOll, Perfection oil heaters. Hock
·lTf Loco Co. Phone 4535. 

' lOR SALE: Westinghouse "One-
Minute" Kenmore washing ma

ci)ines. Breakfast set. 3 burner 
ps stOVjl with oven. One Krobler 
~avenpOrt and chairs. Easy chairs. 
DiBh cupboards. Dishes and pic
tures for wall. People's Exchange. 

, DJal 4535. 

FOR SALE: 1946 Admiral house 
trailer-Pullman style. Excel

lent cqndition. C. W. Pendleton, 
lliIIIty's Trailer Camp 

pOI SALE: Rosewood Grand 
Squar!! piano. Dial 5598. 

'.QPLE'$ EXCH~NGE 

r." ~III I.ad manJ lt~DlI Joa 
D~ 'o~ sale here: DavenPGdl, 
rill. elaaln. chell" ,f tlrawen. 
I...... eleeirlc pia".. eleelrlc 
r .... Trtde-Ia _lIowaDC~ ,a all 
11... ., clotbp. -

hi" .. WublDllcpn Tele. ua~ 

CASH FOil YOU!! 

USED CARS 

r 
Alii ~ak. or Model 

It WlIl PaT You 
To See V. 

I Detore You Sell 

, MAN~ AUTO MART , . , 
221 E;. CoU.,. 

I, 

I, ~ , , 

Would Boosl Gast 
Of Driver's License 

may have sam~ by ~ivlng cor
rect description and paylhg for 
this ad at Daily Iowan Business 
Office. 

LOST: Will the person who picket\ 
up the gray herringbone coat 

with the initials C. W. N., D&L, 
please return it to the D&L grill 
where he will find his own coat. 

TYPING-NlMEOGRAPHING 

I Save Time and Money I 
Your reports aud UaeHI aeat

ax aDd Quickly bpewrUteL 
MARY V. BURNS 

Notary Public 
.01 Iowa State Bank ~4 

Dial 26" 

SHOE REPADl -

ROGERS RITE·W., 
u ... c.Dep 

GET YO.UR 
Automobile, fender and bodJl 
repair and paint work doD' 
now at the 

Mann AU,o Mar~ 
Yeur Pon~ao Deale. 

zn "Ii Cope,e street 

Dial 9873 '~r "." 

-,---

MOVINP? I . 

DES MOINES (A'}-St.ate Sena- To Make Your 

tr Prank C. Byers (R., .cedar QlIOuae~ Home or 
awo.) 1l~ annouD':ed he will in_J 
r~ a bill in the le~islatul'e to AlIi. A't,aeilve 

inCNI8e the I~we drive,r'~ license I You lVlI~ F~ 

l?!rrom 26 cents to ,~.OQ {leI' yefr, 
nd the clIauff.eur's l.iceJlie tee ... Jour Fur~.., 

" tAl $3 per yean., N...u • IUrJvaDI 

1 'l\e legislature resumes ~od.y .. 
tt. I '10Df weekend rece... I , V~ Itl~·. 
s, .. said he is oflerin, hlB blU ...... 11.. F If __ ~ 

.. ~ .Ins of flnaneinl a larae,r ""--' II1'II-.. 
ata~ ,tUtbWOY ~tro.l in order to ... 0raIIen. ~ 

fh .... ~ safet,y of 4rw,iQa 100 

a hl,hways. The Increased lees . KI-wan E:urnl'ture 
IIOIId by Byerl would pr~Uce , iii" r: 
estImotcd $/WI,OUO n yl'OI' ,(\(Idi - II.. ~ .. lIu,u . • ... .... 

I I' revenue. • ... _____ ....... _ ... __ 

"" 

FOOD tbat. Jou'll 
Uke wltb the 

DRINK 
JOU enjoJ 

DUFFY'S TAVERN 
III S. n\JbuQue S," 

, BADIO SERVICE 

8UrTON RADIO SERVICB 
Guaranteed Repairin, 
Pick-up & Delivery 

IADIOS-PRONOOBAFBS 
'in stock fill' lale ,a. S •• arllet DIal .... 

Let Us 
~'lMir . Y C)ur , 

-RADIO 
·3 Day Service 

·Work Guaranteed 
. Pickup " DeUvery 

W~bur~ Sou!"d 
'I § lVi~ 
'&utCeUep ....... 
rak~ A Tip 

~ 

' f • 
~ 

, T~ 

- 'J" F .. ~ - ' 
II', ' 

YIP·TO' 

$udwida Shop 
V .. &urIDl' 

.~t~8 .VBpr. 18,. • ..., ... eWAFPI.M 
UT 1o",. lilt, • 

waterproo~ed. No job too small 
or too large. Dial 3030. 

Walking Comfort 
auured by 

Expert Shoe RepGlt 
at 

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 
226 E. WashlJlpn 

HOBBY HARBOR 
Your Hobby Cenler 

In Iowa City for 
Supplies and Gifts 

IJOBBY HARBOR 
lUe N. Linn Pbone B-OtH 

Norge AppllanCef 
EillIJ 8tollel'l 

Plumbtlll, HeatinJ 

IOWA VlTY 
Plumbing HeaU~ 

Ill' 8. Linn Dial 58'70 

BA.l'TEJlY CIIDGING 
Both fall and dow 

Vlr,U'a Standard Service 
Phone 909' 

Corner LIon " con ... 

We Flx-U Shop 
All bpes of Ika&el aharpened 
bJ macblDe _&bod. All home 
!ppUaau:a, ~ .... Ieob, e&o. 'l'e
paired. 

W. U. BINDER. proprlelor 
111~ B. W a Ph. taSS 

. THE RRETENDa 
.~IJ(J 

. • STOKB 

Larew Co. ,.,.,..,.a ..... 
...... r... .... 

DUl-" 

Kritz Studio 
~s.m-. ....... .., 

... '--8! .. - .... , .. 
.~ . TJ,.,.d.., .. v,... 

~~i:RBPABI 
• ~weba 8upp17 Ce. 

• -a ClIft. Pbone ,''7' 

1~21 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
... madeal Jl'urDUare IInIP

Ask Aboul Our 
WARDROBE SERVICB 

Fancy Pastry 
Party and Decorated 
Cakes-Our Specialty 

Dial 4195 

DIAl - 9696 - DIAL SWANK BAKERY 

ROOM AND BOARD 

HAI·HI TI4ERE'S 
WIMPY .. I WILL 
HAve SOME 
UN WIT' HIM!~ 

KEPT 1l1M
SELF' RUSBEl> WITH 
C~OILSO ~1S 
SKIN \\ouLDNT 
RUST BECAUSE 
CIf lll' '57 STEEl: 
JACKET ~ULLETS 

IN HIM/ .. .. HE 
WAS MAGt--lETIC, 
AN' WHI:N HEb 

LAY ()()WN AT 
NIGIHbHIS BODY 
WOOL TURNON 
A LlNr. wrffi 
TH' NORJH/ 

ENE AHERN 

TH' BULLETS PUT 
SO MLlCH IRCN IN 
HI5 SYSTEM HIS 
WH15KERS GREW 
75 PER CENT WIRE, 
AN' HE SHAVED 

WIlli AN 
EME~WHEEL! 
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. To Ask Federal Aid in Planning 
Benton St. Bridge, New City ·Hall 

u.s. Junior C of C Picks- • 

\ Tenl Outstanding Young Men 
* * * * * * Iowa City will apply for federal 

aid to start plans for a new bridge 
across the Iowa river to replace 
the now condemned Benton street 
bridge. Federal aid will also be 
asked in the advance planning of 
a new Ci ty hall building to house 
police and fire de~artment and 
city administrative otrices. 

Road Law Violations, Intoxication Led 
Offenses Last ·Year, Says Police Chief 

The city council's decision last 
night to ask for help in lettinl 
a new bridge started followed the 
reading of a petition submitted 
by Alderman James M. Callahan 
of the first ward, signed by 750 
citizens, requesting that the bridge 
be constructed. 

A petition was also reeeived 
from II cUy skeet ejDPloyel 
uklRt" for a 1% percent waee 
Inerease. The petition su .... esfed 

that the Increase eould be taken 
care of by the new ,U tax fuDd 
desl.-nated to be used for eon · 
struetlon, repa ir and malnten· 
ance of city s treets. TheIr re
quest W1I8 referred to the streeta 
and alleys committee. 
The second reading at the long

discussed proposal to rezone a 
large part at sou th Iowa City into 
business and industrial areas wes 
amended by the council to leave 
as residential sections the blocks 

The March of Dimes cam· 
paign will feature a "block of 
dimes" day in the near future. 

The city council granted per 
mission last night for dimes to 
be spread end to end the length 
at the block on Washington 
street between Dubuque and 
Clinton streets. 

The idea will be to have peo
ple put their ten ·cent contribu
tions along the north sidewplk 
on Wash ington street until they 
line the entire block. 

on which Henry Sabin school snd 
St. Patrick's SChool and church ftre 
located. The council also decided 
that the section of Clinton street 
across from the courthousc!, should 
remain a residential area. The 
zoning ordinance will come up tor 
final hearing Jan. 27. 

City taxi s will have to carry 
personal injury insurance of $10,-
000 to $20,000 if the new taxicab 
ordinance which came up for a 
first reading last night is passed by 
the council. The new ordinance 
will require $10,000 insurance for 
individual injury and $20,000 tal· 
injury of more than one person. 
Required insurance for property 
damage will be $5,000. 

The proposed ordinance also 
calls for a $100 license fee for the 
first cab licensed by a company 
and a $15 additional license fee 
for every cab thereafter. Cab 
dtivers wlll be required to obtain 
a $2 city license. 

I 
Most numerous ortenses in Iowa 

City luring 1946 were parking 
violations, violations of road and 
driving laws and intoxication. 

Information in PollceChlef OUie 
White's annual report to the city 
council last night revealed 2,74.7 
parking offenses during the 12 
months, 50l violations of road and 
driving laws and 280 cases of in
tox ication, 

During Ihe same period, cash 
receipts of the department total
ed $17 ,471.33, al l but It thousand 
dollars of which came from tines, 
costs nd bond for(eitu res report
ed by the policc court. Parking 
meters , which rirst saw use Dec. 
14, produced $855.7/1. 

The report listed 296 trartle 
accidents durln.- the year, av
era,lne one acddent every Z' 
hours. Ten persons were InJur
ed In the accidents. 
No rape, pro titution or sex 

crimes were listed. Totals of oth
er offenses were burglary, 46; 
larceny, 161 ; auto theft, 22; dis
orderly ('onduct, 63; drunken driv
ing, 12. 

Miscallaneous services and in
cidents included locating 109 of 
111 persons repOrted missing, the 
recovery at 67 of 78 bicycles re
ported stolen and six cases of sui
cide or attempted suicide. 

Chief White listed the year's 
major cases as the drowning of 
John Rothlesberger in Iowa river 
April 1, the slaying of three chil
dren and suicide of their mother 
Sept. I, and the knifing 'Of Ernest 
Brown. 

The chief termed 1946 as "out
standln, In the history of the 
police departlT.ent from the 
standpOint of acti vity and re
sul ts obtained." 
He l lso reported the need for 

adequate quarters and the need 
for two policemen to bring the 
force to lull strength. 

Most of the force, the chief 
said, partiCipated in some form of 
special training during tbe year. 
White attended the National Aca
demy ot Police Photography at 
his own expense and conducted 
photography classes for his offi
cers last spring. other officers 
attended speCial laY.( enIorcement 
schools here and at Ames. 

Two Cars Damaged 
In Highway 6 Crash 

Iowa City is now Just a lime Two cars were damaged in a 
Iar,er than it was yelterday. three-car collision on a slippery 
The council lut nlrht annellrfd stretch of highway 6 about three 
the area surround In, CI.., bJ.-h miles east of Iowa City yesterday 
with the Inten&lon of Incorpora· afternoon. 
tine It Into the city. The area State Highway Patrolman John 
concerned is that north of Court Johnson said cars driven by 
street between Fourth aDd Sev- Charles L. Page and Pete Fulsang, 
enUt avenues aDd a abort cUI- both of Des Moines, rammed Into 
tance north 01 Ute hllh ICbool. the rear of a semi truck driven 

Fire Chief J.J. Clark asked that by Lea J . Enright, Durant. 
an ordinance be drafted forbid - Page and Pulsang were follow-
ding the fire department to an· ing the truck, Johnson said, and I 
swer calls beyond the city limits were unable to slop when Enright 
unless the parties asking for aid applied his brak~s to avoid hlttl~g 
had previously contracted with another car which had pulled to 
the city for fire protection. ,front of him. 

Chie! Clark's statement explain- The Page car received about 
ed that it a fireman is injured in $300 damage and Fulsang's ma
a fire out of the ctly he forfeits all chine about $100. 
protection granted under pension 
laws. Chief Clark's request WIIS 

submitted to the fire and water 
committee. 

The tire department was auth
orized to purchase a new Chev· 
rolet truck at a cost not to ex· 
ceed $1,195. The truck will be a 
small piCk-up for general work. 

The city engineer was author
ized to purchase a street sweeper 
~r $4,300. 11le money wHl be 
furnlshed from the new gas tax 
fund. 

Smith, Emmert ' Awarded 
DeMolay Malten Pinl 

EVJll Smith and Dick Emmert 
were awarded the DeMolay Past 
Masters pin at InstaUation services 
held Sunday by the Iowa City 
chapter in the Masonic temple. 

The blue bon or key, given to 
members who bring in 10 cabeU
dates for DeMolay, was presented 
to Don Jackson and Dick Emmert. 
W. E. Beck, DeMoiay Dad, was in 
charge of presentation. 

Harold Brown.. commander of , 
Palestine Commandry 2, addressed I 

the group. 
The next DeMo lay meeting will 

be held tomorrow night at 7:30 at 
tlte Masonic temple. 

Moose Lodge to HoI~ 
TMn Dance friday 

Teen agers in Iowa Cit)' will be 
IUeSlI of the local MOGle lodle, 
at a dance in tbe Community 
b~ding Friday night, 

Dancing belins at • p.m., wIth 
music furnished by Jimmy lluI. 
sell's band. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . Edpr Frame 
will supervise the dance. Chaper • 
0111 will be Mr. and Mrs, Law
rence Adrian, Mr. and "'rs. J'ran- I 

cis Wakefi,ld, Mr. and Mrs. Har
lan Killian and Mr. and Mrs. Milo 
1l0vy. 

You oan!f have · 
soaps, woolens, 

tires( Without nm_ 
there's still a world

wide shorlaqe 
of fats 
and oils! 

Heitxman Assessed 
$4.50 TraHic fine 

Urban LeRoy Heitzman, Riv
erside, was lined $4..50 in police 
court Jesterday for failure to stop 
at a stop light. 

Overtime' parkers fined $1 yes
terday were D. H. Hudson, W. A. 
GaY,l"orman Gay, George Tanner, 
Larry Dennis, R. C. Wert/1 , Joe 
Miltner, Ned Sweitzer, Standard 
Oil Co., Donald Cox, Sam Saltz
man, John Ludwig, Christian Pet
erson, Walter Bishop, W. A. 
Smith, Louis Glick, D. R. Thomas 
and J ean Kupa. 

Multiple fines of overtime park~ 
ing were paid by D. C. Nolan (5), 
Jack Kennedy (3) and R. W. Co
chrane (3). 

National Debt Settlement 
Not Immediate Problem, 
GOP Congressman Says 

WASHINGTON (A') - Rep . 
Woodruff (R., Mich.), declaring 
that settlement ot the national 
debt is "a problem ot the next 
100 years," said yesterday the 
Republicans "must not break their 
campaign promises to the people" 
on tax relief. 

"The nation wants tax reliet 
now. Business needs tax relief 
now," he said. "The citizens wanl 
to keep more of their earnings to 
spend for themselves." 

Assailing what he termed "gov· 
ernmental waste, bureaucratic ir· 
responsibility, war extravagances 
like the canol project and otherH 
of similar character," Woodrutf 
declared in a statement that stu
dy committees hav/! found many 
ways in which "multipll~ millions 
can be saved by reducing appro
priations and compelling greater 
government economy, w1\h a real 
and actual increase !n govern· 
mental efficiency." The Michigan 
lawmaker said he favors Il 20 
bercent tax cut "If thiS is possible." 

While working with platinum 
~n 1803, William Hyde Wollaston, 
British chemist, Jsolated palladium 
and named it in honor 01 the 
planetoid, Pallas. 

8chleslnler, : ~. 
WYNNE STANLEY takes no stock 
in the old aaylng "gents never 
make passes at gals who wear 
glaues." tor she's garbed herself 
in an &1I-gl888 costume. Designed 
for a showroom opening In New 
York, ensemble I, of sott-to-the
touch spun glass. (l nternat;onal) 

LOVELY Luci11e Baiata models a new 
type polyethelene raincoat which 
she will wear when she ("ompetes 
for the "Miss Plastics" title at the 
national plastics show Which Is 
scheduled to open in Chicago on 
January 27. (International) 

TEN OF AMERICA'S finest youn, men, named by the U. S. Jurtlor Chamber of Commerce and I'eIfto 
lenting fields of endeavor from sports 10 politics, will be given Jaycee awards Jan. 22 In Ohleaco. '.'I)e 

group Includes Joseph A. Beirne, National Federation of Telephone Workers president: Charles G. ~"" 
American Veterans' committee chaTrman: Dan Duk e, assIstant attorney gener,,1 of Georgia: John F b. 
nedy, Massachusetts congressman: Joe Louis, world heavYWeight champion; Bill Mauldin. cartoonlA; Dr, 
Phillp l\lorrison, Cornell University atomic phY8Mst: John A .. Patton, Chicago management ebrJaer.l 
Arthur Schlesln,er, Jr., Harvard University writer, and Harry M. Wismer, ABC sports dlrect9r. , 

* * * The "ten outstanding young men Farmers Mass to Fight Trade Treaty 
or the year" were named by the 
United States Junior Chamber of 

SPRINGFIELD, Ill. (A')-Repre-+ form would be "farm wages equal Commerce yesterday tor its an-
sent.alives of four farm organiza- to those in other industries;" op- nual distinguished service award. 
lions claiming 90,000 members in position to "government regulation President Virgil M. Hancher 
26 northern states said they or regimentation;" opposition to was one 01 11 Judges who made 

the final selections. 
agreed yesterday to consolidate the "union closed shop as un- The 10 men (21 to 36 years) 
into '·the national farmers com- American;" and a greater voice who were named to the honor are 
mittee" opposing a proposed for- lor agriculture in the national I Joseph A. Beirne, Washington! D. 
eign trade treaty. economy. , C, labor leader; Charles G. Bolte, 

Spokesmen for the new group Named to a consolidation board Greenwich, Conn, AVO chairman; 
at today's meeting were: Henry Dan Duke, Fairburn, Ga, assistant 

to be consolidated formally later Strobel, Salinas, Calif., secretary- attorney general of Georgia; John 
said its immediate objective was treasurer of the Associated Farm- F. Kennedy, Boslon, congressman; 
to oppose negotiation of the treaty ers of California, Inc.; Henry H, Joe Louis, Detroit, world cham
because they said it "is not re- Fackler, Plymouth, OhiO, presi- pion boxer. 
ciprocal or in the public's inter- dent of the Ohio l<'arm Marketing Bill Mauldin, Phoenix, Ariz .• 
est." and would lower present tar- Protest association; V. Hubert cartoonist; Dr. Philip Morrison, 
iff barriers. Johnson, Edgar, Nebr" president Cornell university, atom physiCist; 

The four consolidating groups of the American Farm Vigilante John A. Patton, Chicago, manage
were listed as The Associated committee; and Arthur H, Booth, ment engineer; Arthur Schelsing
Farmers ot California, Inc.; the Sandoval, Ill ., president of the er Jr., Harvard university, author, 
Ohio Farm Marketing Protest as- United Farmers ot America, Inc. and Harry M. Wismer, Ypsilanti, 
sociation; the American Farm 
Vigilante commitee, and the 
United Farmers of America, Inc. 

'The spokesmen said the new 
group would be non-political and 
non-sectarian. They said its plat~ 

. ' 
, 

(INTERNATIONAL) 

* ." * . .... .................................... ~ 
Mkh., American Broadcasting 
company sports director. 

Nominations were sent to the 
tinal judl\es from 1,350 Junior 
Chambers of Commerce, newspa
per publishers and editors, col
umnists, commentators, congress
men, senators, governors, artists 
and nearly every section of Amer
ican life. 

President Hancher was the only 
Iowan on the board of judges 
which included Author J 0 h n 
Steinbeck, Edward R. Stettinius 
Jr., former secretary of state, and 
Dr. Laurence M. Gould, president 
of Carleton college. 

The young men were selected on 
a basis of outstanding success in 
their fields and the advancement 
of popular welfare on a state, lo
calor national level during the 
previous year 

Awards will be presented J an. 22 
at a banquet in Chicago. 

PLEAD INNOCENT IN TIIDI 
DES MOINES (,4»-Rollert H. 

Heevner, 19, of Moline, 111., plead. 
ed innocent, but waived arralp. 
ment to lhe grand jury on charlts 
of breaking and entering and Iar· 
ceny of a motor vehicle. 

.' . 
EDWARD S. ROSE Says 

During this year DtIf :/ 
Motto will be as ulua\~ 
"To serve you Courteo .... ? 
/y, In a Professional War 
at a Fair Cost"-Pleue 
vi it us-

DRUG SHOP 
Vitamin Beadquarten 

-_. ~- g 

ELDON ' MILLER 
Announces the stock and 

equipment of his D-X station at 

1034 Riverside Driv,e 

has been sold 'and the 

station leased to 
/ 

LaVern· Mohr 
Your past patronage has been very much ap

preciated and we know that Mr. Mohr will 

continue to give you top service. 

24 . Hours'·a ~ Day 

You will be able to get gas, oil and accessories, , 

as well al oomplete greasing facilities at this 

station loca~ at 

J 

when you smoke 

PHILIP MORRIS! 

CLEAN~fRESH,PURE 
America's FINEST ggar.tt., 
.Fint smoke in the morning or lilt one at Dipt-M!' 
,'&.Vor'l AU y~, when you smoke PHILIP Mows! And 
.bn,'1 why • •• 

There's an imporl.,,, aiUn,,", in PHIUP Moaus maD
'Ufactute that makes PHILIP. MoUlS w" bener-18IO" 
better-because it Jets the FULL FLAVOR of the 'World', 
finest tobaccos come tbrouBh fOt your ,ompl." eojOYDltnt. 
-~k"".lrtllh, ~rtll 

Try PHILIP MODIS-YOU, too, will agree chac. PHILIP 
JdOIWS is.A"",.;,,'1 fINEST'lgl!lllfJ 

CAll 
FOR 

/ 

NO om" OGAlmI 
~ MAKE ,THIS STATEMfNFt 

: au the leading cigatettef, PHIU' 
oaau i6 tbe t!!l1 cigarette with III 

$~l!Ywe iiiere.ce ;n manu/acture
rt~o..klJized by em;lJent medic" -;---itiel ~ ~K ~ a tlllfltIfIItIll 
' - lk~ wbo ~ 

ALWAYS •• 'YI,i •.•• I.Y'IR ALL WAYS 
: -.-- ---_., ' 




